PLANS NUNS’ HOSPITAL
LOOKS AS IF WE WERE
t a k e n f o r a r id e

We waxed indignant in thii col
umn last week over an amazing
statement made in a letter to a
local paper, allegedly written by a
retired and pensioned Protestant
minister. We could scarcely be
lieve our eyes when we read public
admission of such loose morals on
sex matters by a man who had
supposedly given the best years of
his life to preaching a doctrine
that should have been aimed at
purity. It seemed to us that such
a^ person could scarcely be in hU
right mind and insist upon such
a program of free love. It has
been called to our attention now
that the address given by this socalled retired and pensioned min
ister of the Gospel is on the
grounds of East Denver high
sHiool. All o f which brings us to
the. conclusion that the minister is
probably as much of a myth as the
residence claimed for him.

T EN ST U D EN T S
AR E A C C E P T E D
FO R D IO C E S E

W e read in a news dispatch this
week that when Dictator Stalin
o f the Soviets takes' a much-needed
rest and vacation in a few days
he will leave Moscow in a special
train with three armored cars, and
that he will secretly occupy one
section of the train. Stalin knows
that mass execution of 16 public
enemies has not solved the prob
lem that confronts him, both in
respect to keeping his government
going and in that of saving his
own life. Daily newspaper ac
counts o f the horrors of living in
most European countries today
convince us that we who were
born on this side o f the Atlantic
are singularly fortunate. ' We are
still permitted to express an opin
ion in public, even when we do
not agree with the policy of gov
ernment. In Russia and Germany
today, an adverse opinion, publicly
expressed, often leads to an en
gagement before a firing squad,
but certainly brings nothing less
than a long prison sentence.— Hu
bert A. Smith.
THE LITTLE BOY AND
HIS UNLOADED GUN
Once upon a time there was a
little boy who had a little gun.
He was very proud o f this little
gun and showed it to all his play
mates. As he was positive it -was
not loaded, he thought it would be
fun to noint at one of them and
threaten to shoot. He did. The
gun went off. The playmate died.
Nations often act like little boys.
They want all the candy for them(T u m to P a g e i — C olu m n 1)

St. Thomas’ Seminary to Open Sept. 12;
Rev. William Mahoney, C.M., Is
Added to Faculty

dents accepted by Bishop, Vehr sis
are from Denver parishes, two are
from out-of-town parishes, and
two are from out of the state. The
candidates are as follows:
Aloysius A. Bertrand o f St.
Miphael’s parish. Delta. He was
born in Alamosa, and reejeived his
high school education »
Delta
high school and Regis high school,
Denver. He is a nephetv of the
Very Rev. Dean N. Bertrand o^
Grand Junction.
Philip S. Doran of Cathedral
parish, Denver. He was boim in
An attractive new church, of* Denver and received his grade and
rustic style throughout, will be high school education at Cathedral
solemnly dedicated in Jackson, school. He is a brother o f the Rev.
Wyo., Labor day, Sept. 7, at 11 Dr. Thomas Doran of the Cathe
a. m. It will be known as the dral. Philip Doran was employed
Church o f Oiir Lady of the Tetons, for several years by Bishop Urban
and will be of great spiritual bene J. Vehr.
John B. Ebel of St. Catherine’s
fit to the Catholics of the Jackson
Hole country, where Catholic activ parish, Denver. He was' bom in
ities have been practically un Columbus, Nebr., atid received his
known up to this late day. It will high school education at ^t- Bonaalso prove of great service to the venture’s high school, Qolumbus,
(Turn to Page 8 — Co.lumn 4)
large number of tourists who flock
to this beautiful mountain coun
try in the summer months.
Large delegations of the West
ern Wyoming clergy and laity are
expected to attend this ceremony.
Further plans call for the erection
of another chapel at Moran, Wyo.,
at a later date. The latter will
very probably be called the Chapel
of St. Christopher, patron of the
____I__
»
travelers.
Two members of the student body
The Rev. Gerard Schellinger,
formerly of the American college of Regis college entered the novi
at Lo«vain, Belgium, is pastor of tiate of the Society, of Jesus at
Kemmerer and missions, which in Florissant, Mo., this week. They
are Timothy Cronin of St. Cath
clude Jackson.
erine’s parish and Thomas A. Hal
ley of ScottAblu^ Nebr.
Tom
Halley came to R e^s cbtTege a
year ago, after taking his first
three years of college work at
Notre Dame. He applied for en
trance into the order at the end of
last year, was accepted, and en
tered the novitiate Tuesday of this
week.
------ ^
Timothy Cronin also applied
was bom on the borderline o f Den last year and enters the order
mark. He attended the parochial after spending his freshman year
school, and, at an early age, went of college at Regis. He also re
to work as a plumber and gas- ceived his high school training at
fitter. When he was 18, he went this school and was graduated
to a New York trade school, where from that division in #1935. His
he became a graduate sanitary father is Tom Cronin, Sr., con
engineer.
After finishing his nected with the Denver Fire de
course in New York, he went to partment. The youth was prom
Haverstraw, N. Y., the birthplace inent for his scholarship and ath
letics while in school.
(Turn to Page 4 — Colum n 4)
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Two priests, the Rev. John Lauretti, O.S.M., and the Rev. Maurice
Zabolitzky, O.S.B., recently as
sumed parochial duties as assistant
pkstors in North Denver parishes.
Father Lauretti was named by his
superiors to work in Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel parish, and Father
Zabolitzky is stationed at St. Pat
rick’s.
The new assistant at Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel church was born in
Valle Corsa, Italy, in the Province
of Borsinone, May 24, 1912. He
made his philosophical studies at
the Servite house in Nepi, Prov
ince of Viterbo. For his theology,
he attended the International Col
lege of St. Alessio Falconieri in
Rome.
He was ordained there
Nov. 17, 1935. Before assuming
bis duties at Our Lady of Mt. Car
mel, he spent some lime in visiting
at the Servite'parish in Chicago.
Father Zabolitzky was formerly
stationed as assistant at St. Mary’s
church, Colorado Springs, and at
St. Anthony’s parish. Sterling.

To Become Jesuits

Bishop W rites About
. S ilv e r D ollar D ays
asking announcement of the char
ity fete at all Masses Sunday.
The letter also reminds parents of
the school registration dates. It
is as follows;
BISHOP’S HOUSE
777 Pearl St.
Denver, Colorado
Sept 1, 1936
Reverend dear Father:
Kindly announce to your people
at the Masses on Sunday that Sil
ver Dollar days will be held at the
Knights of Columbus hall Sept.
10, 11, and 12, fo r the benefit of
the St. Vincent de Paul society.
Registration for grade school
pupils will be held Tuesday, Sept.
8, and for thd high school pupils
Wedifesday, Sept. 9. Announce
ment to this effect at the Masses
Sunday will facilitate the work of
registration at the various high
schools particularly.
With every blessing,
Faithfully yours,
4- URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.
Edward Arnold of Cathedral
parish has painted a cyclorama or
pictorial view of Colorado’s early
mining district, which will be
faithfully reproduced on canvas
and extended circularly around
three sides of the hall as an ar
tistic background for the inside
booths. Mining to'wns, smelters, a
street scene of Leadville, the Little
Johnny mine, and the California
Gulch district will be included on
the 250-foot canvas. The outside
grounds will be decorated with
(Turn to Page 3 — Colum n 5)

it in the Chapel o f the Seven
Dolors. The memorial, a delicatelycolored, life-size .representation ”of
the Sacred Heart,-was blessed the
previous day by the donor’s broth
er, the Veiw Rev. William Higgins,
pastor of St. Philomena’s^church,
Denver.
Kathleen Therese, a former LoI’etto Heights student and a grad
uate of St. Mary’s academy, also
was a sister of Sister Mary Columba, a teacher at Holy Family
high school formerly stationed at
Loretto Heights. The parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Higgins, are wellknown residents of Denver.
On-a bronze tablet on tiie ped
estal of the statue are inscribed
the following words, symbolic of
the devotion of the deceased: “ My
Child: Seek to know and love My
Sacred Heart; pray for all who
suffer and who are tempted to
doubt My infinite love. Pray al
ways for My priests.”
The statue was executed by an
artist of the Daprato Statuary
Co. of Chicago.

1

$5,000 Already on Hand; Sisters in Charge^
Will Match Expected Goal
Of $25,000

to be matched by the sisters who
will be placed in charge q t the
hospital.
The hospital fund in Alamosa
was started five years ago, when
Vance Driscoll made a donation
of $500. For some time, collections
went on, but the business depres
sion caused a halt in the buildingup o f the fund, and the money has
been accumulating interest for
several years. The decision to go
ahead •with the project at this time,
says Father McCarthy, was occa
sioned by ^ ea tly improved fi
nancial conditions in the San Luis
valley this year. Crops and condi
tions in general are better in the
valley this year than at any other
time since his arrival there in 1926,
the pastor reports.
In its drive to raise the hospital
fund to $10,000 by Nov. 1, the
parish ■will sponsor a series o f bene
fit projects. A t a grand festival
on the nights o f Oct. 30 and 31,
grand prizes o f a 1936 Chevrolet
sedan and $500 in cash will be
awarded. The Befhman Motor
Co. o f Alamosa and the associated
Che-vrolet dealers o f the ■valley are
co-operating with Father McCar(T u m to P ages — Colum n 3)

OF OlSiOP V E i
IWE mOUIIGED
The following appointments of
Bishop Urban J. Vehr are an
nounced :
Sunday, Sept. 13— Cathedral,
Pontifical Mass at 10 o'clock, con
vention of Veterans of Foreign
Wars. 8 p. m.. Civic program.
Thursday, Sept. 17— Fort Col
lins, quarterly meeting of D.C.C.W.
.Sunday, Sept. 20— Golden, Con
firmation, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 23—Glockner,
graduation exercises of Seton
school of nursing, 3:30 p. m ..
Sunday, Sept. 27 — Brighton,
Confirmation.
Tuesday, Oct. 6— Cathedral, 10
a. m., Denver conference of clergy.
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 1)

$6,000 and Grounds Donated at Evergreen

{ V A IL, C O T T R ELL GIFTS
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Col. Roicoo Turner
Col. Rotcoe Turner, holder of the Eost-Weit transcontinental
air speed record, escaped with “ seme husted ribs" when' the plane he
was flying.to New York fo)' the start of tke-Beudijt-'trophy race crashed
Miss Christine Jensen, R.N.,
on a Zuni Indian farm 65 miles south o f Gallup, N. M. “ The engine
just'stopped:on me and 1 poured the plane in there the best I could,” house nurse of the Convent of the
Turner said when he arrived at Zuni, in the heart of the Indian reserva Good Shepherd here, will leave this
Sunday for Wichit^, Kans., her
tion, following an 18-mile' horseback ride.
former home, to enter the novitiate
of the Sisters of St. Joseph at Mt.
St. Mary’s convent.
Two former Denver girls. Sis
ter Mary of Our Lady of Victory
(Kathleen O’Brien) and Sister
Mary of St. Gertrude (Florence
W iley), ■will take their first vows
of holy profession at the novitiate
of the Congregation o f Our Lady
of Charity of the Good Shepherd
religious. But the men are the in St. Paul, Minn., Tuesday, Sept.
(By Chables j . McN eill)
Out at Regis college t(iis week ones he likes. “ You -know,” he 16. The congregation is in charge
one of the youngest and most ca- says as he twists bis red head but of the Convent of the Good Shep*pabln Jesuit retreat-masters in the keeps his keen eyes fastened on herd at Louisiana avenue and
country is himself making a re you, missing nothing,“ a fellow can Colorado boulevard in Denver.
At the same novitiate in St.
treat A fejv days ago, he was talk to men. Why, if you think of
(Turn to P a ge4 — Colum n 6)
directing a gtpup of; 58 laymen in something, you iust say, it, and
the spiritual exercises of S t Ig they like it, too. ^At’s what I like.”
His work in the laymen’s re
natius Loyola.
The retreating
retreat-master is the Revj Charles treat movement has brought Fa
W. Clark, S4l., slight 34ryear-old ther Clark some strange experi
ences. One time in St. Louis, he
priest from S|t. Louis.
directed a group of 17 .“ bookies”
When Father Clark, a sharpfrom offices all over town in the
eyed little red head, who has the spiritual exercises. “ They made
build and the carriage and the ap a wonderful retreat,” he says. Out
pearance of a^rather pashful young at; Regis from Thursday night
scholastic, returned to S t Louis until Mpnday morning, he gave
four years ago after his ordination
A survey o f the work; on three
the exercises to 58 men—firemen,
in St. Mary’s, Kans.^ he was sud policemen, doctors, lawyers, stu Denver Catholic institutions thaf
denly asked to give a retreat at dents, journalists, and others as are under construction shows that
the “ White House.”
Now the sembled for the last - summer ses- all will be completed within a few
“ White Housd” is one of the coun
months. Work on a fourth build
S.J., ing, S t Joseph’s school, will begin
try’s best retreat houses, To^it
To ii director of Regis retreats. Most
come hundreds o f men from all of the men were years older than next week.
walks of life to take part in the
The superstructure o f the new
(Turn to Page 8 — Colum n S)
50 presentations of the spiritual
exercises that' are given there each
year. .
:
Father Clark had just been or
dained—and he was young for an
ordained Jesuit, only^ 80. He had(
of course, never giVen a retreat,
didn’t expect to for years, if ever.
But the direfctors of the “ White
House” were on a spot, they said.
A new director fo r Pancratia Heights college are Sept. 14 for
'The retreat was to open next day, hall, two additions to the teaching
and they hai to have a master. staff o f Regis college, and two in freshmen and Sept 15 fo r upper
The young red-headed priest has a the commercial department o f Lo classmen, with classes beginning
lot of nerve. He gave that retreat, retto Heights college are included Sept. 16. Sister Mary Ursula, who
and he gave four more right after in the faculty changes announced has been engaged in completing
it. Five retwats in a row at the this year as registration dates are commercial studies, will become a
“ White House” is a good record set and plans are made to care for member of the faculty in the com
mercial department this year. Miss
for any manj.
,
expected increases in enrollment
(Turnto P a ges — C olum n 4)
He has been giving retreats ever
The Regis community will consince— to laytnen, to laywomen, to
sirt o f. 41 members, which is two
more than last year. The new Nevada Editor Studying
priests are the Rev. Bernard J.
Mkirray, S.J., who will be in
charge of the department o f public
relations, and the Rev. T. Emmet
Reynolds, S.J., who arrived here
Tuesday and will take charge o f
the biology department o f the col
lege. There will be 26 priests,
enrolled in St. Joseph’s hospital, nine scholastics, and six lay
eight are members o f the com
brothers in the community this
When John Joseph Smith let
munity o f sisters who conduct the
year.
his w fe and his three-hour-old
hospital, thei Sisters o f Charity o f
Registration
dates
for
Regis
col
^ son out o f a second-story window
Leavenworth, Kans.
St. Anthony’s hospital, con lege students are as follows: Sept. of his home in the center of the
ducted by the Franciscan Sisters 9, freshman registration; Sept. 10 fire area of San Francisco as the
o f Perpetuzl Adoration, has 19 and 11, registration days for great earthquake of 1906 tore at
young women enrolled as pre upper classmen. Classes 'will be the -vitals of the city, he res
liminary students. There are no resumed Sept. 14, and a Solemn cued a priest for the Church
Mbss o f the Holy Ghost fo r the and an editor for the Regitter.
nuns enrolled.
All thre.e o f Denver’s Catholic students will be sung Sept. 23, That infant earthquake refugee,
hospitals afe empoiiVered by the with Father Murray preaching the who spent the next two weeka^of
state to conduct nurses’ training sermon. Registration for the high his life on a pool table in Sausalito
schools. Those who have been school students ■will be held Sept. across the bay from San Fran
graduated ifrom the three years’ 8 bnd classes will be resumed the cisco, is now the Rev. John T.
course have been vPry successful following day. Solemn Mass o f Smith, correspondence editor of the
in the state board examinations for the Holy Ghost will be celebrated Register, Nevada Edition, official
nurses, and several o f the grradu- fo)r the high school students Fri organ of the Diocese of Reno.
Father Smith came to Denver this
ates are in charge o f hospitals in day, Sept 11.
Registration dates for Loretto week to spend several months
the Rocky Mountain region.

YOUNG JESUIT HAS FINE
RECORD FOR RETR EATS

H O SPITALS’ CLASSES
OF NURSES CROWDED
One hundred and eighteen young
women and 15 nuns have begun
their studies as preliminary stu
dents in the nurses’ training
schools of the three Denver Cath
olic hospitals. The sisters who are
superintendents o f nurses in the
three institutions said this week
that the new classes in their
respective hospitals are taxing
the accommodations for student
nurses.
Mercy hospital, with 55 new
students, will lead the other hos
pitals in the number o f preliminary
students enrolled. Of this num
ber, seven are nuns, two of them
being Dominican Sisters of the
Sick Poor, and five, Sisters of
Mercy.
Of the 47 new student nurses

P A R IS H D R IV E
FOR FU N D S TO
BE S T A R T E D

Members of Sacred Heart parish in Alamosa have
$2 PER YEAR accumulated $5,000 in a fund being built up toward the
establishment of a Catholic hospital in that city, center of
the rich San Luis valley. The Rev. Edward J. McCarthy,
pastor of Sacred Heart church, announced this week that
the parish expects to increase the fund now on hand to
$10,000 by Nov. 1, when the tenth anniversary of his
coming to Alamosa will be observed. When the parish fund
reaches $10,000, Alamosa business men and people will
join in the drive to raise the total to $25,000, which sum is

Priest, Native o(
Italy, to Work in
Denver Parish

I Regis Studbts

M em orial Statue Is
Presented to College

School days will be here again
next week for the youngsters of
the Diocese o f Denver. The paro
chial grade schools will open Tues-day. Sept. 8, and the high schools
Sept. 9. Forty-eight Colorado par
ishes have schools and a new in
stitution, St. Cajetan’s, will arise
this year in Denver. There were
11,753 students in the parish
schools last year, and, when the
students iri Catholic institutions
were added, the total was 12,826.
Twenty years ago, the Denver dio
cese had 6,853 students is its par
ish schools and academies and
8,021 in all its schools and insti
tutions. The depression hit the
Catholic schools •somewhat in re
cent years. Five years’ ago, there
were 11,981 in the parish schools
and 13,282 in all schools and insti
tutions of the diocese.

REGISTER

IT-

(By R uth V incent )
Although he fought in nine gen
eral battles and 42 engagements
o f the Spanish-American war, Ed
ward Ceding of Fitzsimons hos
pital declares that ‘ ‘my first real
experience in battle fire was my
encounter with the terrific heat,
mosquitoes, and tormenting flies.”
For, despite the fact that he was
never injured in baxtle, his sub
jection to never-ending heat, dys
entery, bad food, and fever has
resulted in his being confined to a
bed of pain by arthritis, which so
crippled his legs that they were |
fo r years bent to a 45-degree
angle.
Mr. Ceding was an expert gun
ner and rifleman in the war, and
ca'A display medals for participa
tion in three major campaigns and
On Friday, Aug. 28, the first a.n»
for membership in the Veterans
o f Foreign Wars, Spanish-Ameri niversary of the deaUi of his sis
can Veterans, and the Veterans of ter, Kathleen Therese Higgins, the
Two or More Wars of the U. S. , Rev. Joseph Higgins, Mstor of St.
Mr. Ceding was born in Hacken Patrick’s church, Pueblo, presented
sack, N. J., Jan. 31, 1876. His a memorial statue o f the Sacred
mother was a native o f County Heart in her honor to Loretto
Kildare, Ireland, and his father Heights college, Denver, and placed

School Bells to
Ring on Tuesday

DENVER CATHOLIC

St. Thomas’ seminary ■will open on Sept. 12 with an
enrollment of about 100 students, including ten new stu VOIi- XXXII. No. 3. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1936.
dents for the Diocese of Denver, it was announced this
week by the Very Rev. Dr. T. D. Coyne, C.M., president of
the institution. The addition of the Rev. William Mahoney,
Turner Hurt as Plane Crashes
G.M., to the faculty is the only change contemplated,
Father Coyne said. He will teach in the college depart
ment. Father William Kenneally, C.M., will teach some of
the Scripture classes at the seminary.
The Chancery office announced that of the ten stu

MOSQUITOES WORSE THAN
B U LLE T S , SAYS VETERAN

An acre of canvas and a barrel
of paint will be combined to deco
rate the halls and grounds of the
Knights of Columbus home in
preparation for the sixth and
largest annual Silver Dollar days
celebration to’ be held for the bene
fit of the K. of C. charity fund
and the St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety.
The Most Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr sent out a letter
this week to all Denver priests
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TO C H APEL R EV EALED

The beautiful new Church of
Christ the King at Evergreen was
crowded last Sunday at the sol
emn ceremonies o f -dedication,
when the Most Rex’. Urban J. Vehr,
Bishop o f Denver, blessed the build
ing and the Rev. John P. Moran,
pastor at Golden and Evergreen,
sang the Solemn Mass. More than
300 persons were present.
At the dinner in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vail follow
ing the Mass, the Bishop announced
that $6,000 towards the building
of the church has been given by
Mr. Vail and that George F. Cot
trell, prominent clothier of 621
SixteeniA street, gave the pic
turesque grounds on which the
church stands. Father Moran gave
special credit to these two men

Work Progressing on
C atholic Buildings

Faculty Increase at
Colleges Announced

wing addition to St. Joseph’s hos
pital has been erected. Partitions
for the rooms have been put up
and are ready for plastering. All
the floors have been laid. The new
elevator tower connecting the -wing
with the old hospital building has
been completed and work on the
installation of the elevator was be
gun this week. It is expected that
the new building will be ready for
use the last part o f October.
Foundations for the school and
convent at St. Cajetan’s parish
have been laid and work on the
superstructure has begun. The
floors of the first story o f both
buildings will be completed this
week. It is expected that two more
months will be required before the
buildings are ready for occupancy.
The old monastery at SL Eliza
beth’s has been completely reno
vated. Partitions have been re
moved and the new rooms are
(Turn to Page 3 — Colum n 6)

Wid also to Herbert Fairall, Jos
eph F. Little, John Sullivan, and
others for assistance in building
the structure. Roth the Bishop
and Father Moran spoke of the
extraordinary amount of service
given by the architect, John K.
Monroe, and the contractor, Justus
Roehling. The building cost about
$12,000. Despite its low cost, it is
one o f the architectural gems of
Colorado.
^
So well has the story of the
beauty of the ne'w chapel spread
that leaders of other denomina
tions are visiting it, to inspect it.
The Rt. Rev. Fred Ingley, Coad
jutor Bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Colorado, vis
ited it with other Episcopal clerg^ymen, and a prominent Lutheran
minister, accompanied by four
Lutheran nuns, inspected it a few
days ago.
The following clergymen were
present at the dedication rites*:
Monsignors William O’Ryan, John
R. Mulroy, and Matthew Smith,
and Fathers E. J. Kolka, F. Greg
ory Smith, Edward M. Woeber,
Christopher V. Walsh, Delisle Lemieux, Henry R. McCabe, Louis
Mertz, John R. Vidal, C.M.; James
P. Flanagan, Robert Kelley, S.J.;
W. Armand Forstall, S.J*.; William
M. Higgins, Thomas D. Coyne, C.
M.; Mark W. Lappen, and Chris
tian Darley, C.SS.R.
Singers
(T u m toP a geS — C olum n S)

Clergy Meeting
Dates Announced
The fall clergy conference in the
northern area in Colorado will ^
held in the Denver Cathedral chapel
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 10 a. m. The
Rev. Joseph Lilly, C.M., will give
a paper on “ The Authorship of
the St. John Gospel.” The Re\%
Dr. Thomas A. Doran will prepare
one on “ Impediment of Ligamen
and the Proofs of Death.” An
analysis of the paper will be made
(T u m toP a g eS — C olum n 4)

in Denver

New'Born Babe Rescued in Qreat
Fire, Earthquake Is Now Priest
studying journalism in the central
office of the Register system.
Father Smith was bom' on the
tragic n ight'of April 18, 1906, in
Howard street near 8th, right in
the heart of the most stricken sec
tion of San Francisco, just before
the earthquake broke out. Gas
lines in the Smith home were
among the first to break open as
houses crumbled and fire broke
out all through the district. As
danger to his home and his fam
ily grew serious, Mr. Smith com
mandeered a horse and wagon, en
listed the aid of his eight-year-old
son and his neighbors, and set
about the work of rescuing his
wife and his infant boy. The

mother and child were placed on
a mattress, lowered from the second_ story o f the house through a
window, and placed in the wagon.
The family took refuge in Mill
valley at Sausalito across the bay
from their home. There, for two
weeks, they lived in a pool hall,
Mrs. Smith and infant John spend
ing their time on a table top.
The boy was baptized in St.
Joseph’s church, San Francisco,
a few days after the outbreak of
the great catastrophe.
At his
Baptism, priests, sponsors, and all
s to ^ in water two feet deep.
The Smith home was totally
wrecked in the earthquake, and the
(T u m toP a geS — C olum n 3)
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Cross Section in Photos of the Spanish War

Our Reputation

> ■

STIIL IIEliy ILL\ WM. E. SWEET

Is Your Protection

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We Have 85 Cars and
Trucks— All Makes—
All Models
Here Are a Few Lilted
1928
.1929
1930
1930
1931

Ford Tudor
Ford Tudor
Chevrolet Coach
Chevrolet Coupe
Ford Coupe

Will Be

The Rt. Rev. Msgr, John J. Don
nelly, pastor o f St. Francis de
Sales’ church, who has been near
death at Mercy hospital for the
last two ■.weeks, was reported
Thursday to be in a very serious
condition still. Hit condition has,
however, showed a slight but
gradual improvement in the last
week.
The Very Rev. J. P. Carrigan o f
St. Stephen’s church, Glenwood
Springs, who came to Denver late
in June to consult » specialist con
cerning a serious eye disorder, is
still a patient here. Father Carrigan’s trouble has proved to be so
serious that the required treat
ment will necessitate his remaining
in Denver indefinitely.

1932 Ford V-8 Coupe
1930 Nash Coupe
1929- Graham Sedan
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe
1933 Pontiac Town Coach
1934 Ford V-8 Tudor
1934 Ford V-8 Fordor
1935 Ford V-8 Touring Tudor
1935 Ford V-8 Touring Fordor
Some With Radios, Heaters,
Rumble Seats

All Carry 5-Day Money-Back Guarantee
Open Evening* Until 10 o’ CIock

YOURi
Senator ^

PRESS CLUB WILL
MEET SATURDAY
MA. 3112

Members o f the Colorado Cath
olic Women’s Press club are to
gather at a luncheon meeting Sat
urday, Sept. 6, at the Argonaut
hotel at 1 o’clock. Ida Riner Glea
son, Daisie Bentley Robinson, and
Mae West Owen will speak. A
musical program jis also to be
given. At ^ is meeting, a nomi
nating committee will be ap
pointed. Elections will fake place
at the October meeting.

14th and Broadway at Civic Center

Largest Ford Dealer in Rocky Mtn. Region

S
5

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.

J
^a
J
J
^

Never a
time than now to trade in home fumishinES in exchange for
velvet and^ Axminster rugs, guaranteed gas and coal ranges, dining, bedroom and living room sets, Simmons beds, inner spring mattresses, sectional
bookcase, study table, writing desk. Our prices are fair, cash or credit.
Auction sales Mondays, Thursdays 2 p. m.

1524-28 COURT PLACE, DENVER

His Vote in the United States Senate Is Not Owned
by Any Group or Any “ Street” — Wall Street,
Seventeenth Street or Champa
a

Place Your X After William E. Sweet
on the* Democratic Primary Ballot .
I f You Want ALL the Citizens of
Colorado Represented in the Senate.
POL. ADV.

Tell the people you petronise
thet you *aw their edvertUement
in The Regi*ter.

TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 5856

CALL

JOHNSON

cEnruR Y
BEER

STORAGE & MOVING CO.
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
You Cbq Have Dependable Serriee
and the Cost Is Very Low.

PEarl 2433
SC:

General Emilio Mola, commander of the northern rebel army (tallect man with glasiei, bottom
right), i* shown prior to hi* departure from Burgo* for Seville, where he and General Franco planned their
concerted advance on the capital city of Madrid. A t bottom, left, a girl Red Cro** worker repair* a
*oldier’* breeche* at a halt in the advance. Meanwhile, on the government *ide, the fir*t cavalry unit of
worker* i* *hown (top) on their way from the autonomou* itate of Catalonia to re-enforce the Lefti*t
army *urrounding Sai'agos*a.
^

Pure mountain wafer
+ The finest ingredients
+ Thorough aging
^
+ Proper brewing
= CENTURY BEER
Y ou can’t help but enjoy it

CATHOLIC HOSPITAL AT
ALAMOSA IS PLANNED

A F A V O R I T E S I N C E 1 87 6

'

thy and Sacred Heart parish on
this project.
While the sisters to take charge
o f the hospital have not yet been
determined, superiors of several
communities are considering the
proposal, according to Father Mc
Carthy. The nuns who finally take
over the responsibility o f building
and conducting the hospital can

RE-ELECT

Frank J. O’Toole
State Representative
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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expect to find at their disposal not
only a sum o f $25,000 but a fine
building site. Two sites now under
consideration, pne west o f town
and one near the new City park
and the Rio Grande river, are
available for the erection o f the
hospital. Besides this, the Alamosa
astor says, the community will
e able to raise the $25,000 to
match the local fund in the San
Luis valley itself at very low rates
o f interest
The idea back o f the hospita)^
project is primarily a charitable'
one. The need o f a well-organized
center o f social service work in
Alamosa was recognized by Father
McCarthy years ago. He is anxious
to provide all possible social and
medical care fo r the large mem
bership o f his parish. I^ospetts
are now bright fo r the completion
of the hospital project within an
other year.
GREAT INTEREST IS
SHOWN IN PROJECT
Civic, business, and professional
leaders o f Alamosa have already
expressed their great interest in
the proposal to build a modern
hospital there. One of the group
most interested in- the project is
Dr. P. K. Dwyer o f Denver, who
formerly practiced in Alamosa.
Father McCarthy has made a
fine record in his nearly ten years
at Alamosa. His parish includes a
territory o f about 900 square

E

miles, and the population is, to
a large extent, Spanish-American.
His first big project in the par
ish was the dedication o f Sacred
Heart church, one o f the finest
structures in Southern Colorado.
This building, which has a seating
capacity unequalled by that o f any
other church in the district, was
dedicated May 13,1928, by Bishop
Tihen,
At the time the church was
being built, plans were made for
the erection o f a parish rectory,
for which a foundation was laid.
Conditions between 1928 and the
early part o f this year made it
impossible to go ahead with the
rectory, and, through all this time.
Father McCarthy directed the af
fairs o f his far-flung territory
from his quarters in rooms at
the back o f the church. In March
o f this year, announcement was
made that work would start soon
on the rectory, a two-story build
ing, containing eight rooms. The
cost was set at $5,000.

Candidat*

for

th* State House
of Representa
tive* in the
Democratic
primary.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

D ii. G L E N N
FOIt

State Senator

TELEPHONE MA. 3518

— FREE DELIVERY—

Optometrist and Optician
HELEN WALSH

A* alway* for the past 10 year*
— Denver’* Dependable Fi*h
and Poultry Market. Be «ure
and n*e our Free Parking at the
Home Public Market.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are dis^buting
your patronage ifl^he dif
ferent lines of business.
VW W W W W VVW VVW AW .
W JW W JW M W M W W V ,
IW M F M W W rN W W M W o

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Pkaa« TAbar lUO
m -Z H

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

Mal«*tl*

It’s as colorful as Indian summer!
It’s as spectacular as a parade!
It’s more fun than shooting ducks!

■

It’s the 1936 edition of Denver’ s most popular charity carnival

Silver Dollar Days
Three big nights oi bombs, bands, and beauty. Entertainment
with a surprise punch. . . . Everything different this year. . . .
New features.. . . N^w games. . . . More attractions than ever
before___ It’s Silver Dollar Days with the spirit of old Creede,^
Leadville, Central City, and Cripple Creek.'

Endorsed by

Clergy Neetiog
DatesAnnounced

(Continued From Page One)
a»ii *490
by the Very Rev. Dr. William M.
Higgins and the Rev. Francis
Poterapa. A sermon will be sub
i g h t colorful day* in historic
mitted by all priests on the topic,
Maniia... with N. Y. K’s great
luxury liner,'Tatsuta Mam'’ your “ The Virtue Of Faith.” An analy
sis of the sermon will be given by
hotel and headquarters while in
Fathers Raymond Newell arid Jos
port. In additiok to the ancient
eph Walsh.
'
ritual o f the Reman Catholic
Church, enjoy all the glanxmr o f
In the southern area the priests
the Orient... see places whose very
will meet in Pueblo at the Sacred
names always suggest adventure
Heart hall Monday, Oct. 12, at 1:30
—Honolulu, Yokohama, Kobe.
p. m. The Rev. Joseph Lilly, C.M.,
Shanghai, Hong Kong 62 days
will repeat his paper on “ The Au
o f glorious wandering.The spark
thorship of the St. John Gospel.”
ling hours at sea will be enhanced
The Rev. J. F, Nelson, O.M.I., will
by hospitality and service typical
give a paper on “ Impediment of
o f Japan. . . die time ashore will
Ligamen and the Proofs of Death.”
reward you with surprises—a tour
Analysis will be given by Fathers
full o f diversion and inspiration.
John Wogan and John Scannell.
A sermon will be submitted by all
Full information from
priests on the topic, “ The Virtue
FREDERICK V . W n X IA M S
of Faith.” A)n ^analysis will be
Rm. 706 •605 Market St.,San Francisco given by the Rev. Henry Ernst.

759

S

221 Broadway

A**o*Ut*

(Continued From Page One)

HOME PUBLIC
MARKET

Labor.
VOTE FOR

You’ll split with laughter and roll in the Aisle when you see these
amazing features:

LAD A. FELIX
Member St. Joseph*! Parish
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
Castan—Th*t A n Built tu 0 ^
Hvn' Rm I sWvic fiv Your
SpaciAc RMniimiMnt*.
HOSPITAL-HOME
INSTITUTIONS

Armstrong
Caster Co.

Formsriy Industrial
Caster and Truck Co.
KE. 4951
825 14TH ST., DENVER

DIAPER-CHANGING DERBY

‘

Open to men only. Bachelors are not barred. Speed and neatness will count.
Simple rules. Special prizes to winners in the “ one-pin” class.

LADIES’ SHAVING CONTEST
Contestants must furnish their own implements. We will not be held responsible
for anything.

WHATTASALIL BALLS AY
What is it? W hy? How does it get that way?

1

CONDUCTED ANNUALLY
BY THE DENVER COUNCIL OF THE

Knights of Columbus
9

For the Benefit of It* Relief Fund and the Worthy Cause of the

COTTRELL'S
621

SIXTEENTH

STREET
Compliments of

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Merle D. Vincent

St. Vinwnt de Paul Society
SEPTEMBER 10-11-12
16th and Grant St.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

\

a U i ii lt

K. of C. Club

-

Thursday, September 3,1936

Office, 938 Bannock Street

& m o m 4 fJ ^ A S o H 4 ^

TO IITW CHAPEL

iiM K -IO S C H O O L

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

GOOD SHEPHERD AID BAZAAR
WILL BE HELD OCTOBER 6,7,8

Telephone, KEystone 4205

1ST MLET IF F l l
IFLD BT SOEIFTl

This affair is one o f the largest
The members of the Good Shep
herd Aid society are busy with benefits given in Catholic circles
plans for the annual bazaar, din and i s ' anticipated with much
(Conthiued From Pagf One)
(St. Catherine’* Pari*h)
ner, and card party series to be pleasure, as it affords an oppor
The Alter and Rosary society
from the thurch at Golden were in held at the Convent of the Good tunity to see as well as purchase
charge o f the Mass music. Many Shepherd, South Colorado and the beautiful, handiwork of the held its first monthly meeting for
laymen and laywomen o f prom East Louisiana avenue, Oct. 6, 7, Magdalens and girls, for which the fall session Tuesday afternoon.
the Good Shepherd convents all
and 8,
inence were in the congregation.
oyer the country are justly famous. Sept. 1. Five new members were
introduced. They were Mrs. F.
Bishop Vehr presided at the
The president, Mrs. Wiley, has Bromme, Mrs. D. Shea, Mrs. J. Di
named the following committ^s in Tolla, Mrs, E. B. Hutchinson, and
Solemn Mass and gave the sermon.
Icharge of the various activities in Mfs. James Lynch. The attendance
He based|it;on the encyclical let-i
connection ■j.^ith the affair: Gen prize was awarded to Mrs. D. Shea,
ter in which Pope Pius X I de
and have the children’ i clothe* cleaned and pressed spick and'
eral chairman. Miss Margaret a hew member.
clared th4 annual Feast of Christj
Leary; fancy linen booth, Mrs.
span for school . . . our •modernly equipped plant will handle
The women who are to care for
M. J, O’Fallon, Mrs. Harry Mulvithe King, and spoke of the mar
your garment* carefully . . . our prices are exceptionally LOW!
the alters in the month of Sep
hill,
and
Miss
Margaret
C.
Mur
velous way in which this festival
phy; novelty booth, Mrs., C. A. tember are Mmes. Feeley, Fla
Phone
has captiired the fancy of the
Bottinelli, Mrs. Thomas Neyens, herty, Dougherty, and Bromme.
(Bie**ed Sacrameut Pari*h)
Catholic people all over the world.
Father Lemieux introduced the
and Mrs. T. J. Nelligan; apron
On Friday, Sept 11, the Alter booth. Misses Martha Balkin and new assistant, Father R; KavaThe Bishop contrasted this new
and Rosary society will hold its Margaret Bayne; dress booth, nqgh, to the members of the so
Catholic emphasis on the su first meeting after the summer
6 10 1
Mrs. Robert 0 . Shearer, assisted ciety.
premacy of Christ with the at vacation. A full attendance is re by members of the junior branch
Plant and Main Office
tacks on religion that are mark quested, as the fall fiesta demands of the Good Shepherd Aid society; WORK PROGRESSING ON
r,, s
.T
^00 E. COLFAX
ing some of the large nations to-i the assistance o f all the members. towels and bridge sets, Mrs. Harry C A TH O LIC BUILDINGS
CLEANERS and Dyers
(Com«- w..hin,ton)
day, and pledged worship to Christ The Alter and Rosary society Gorden and Mrs. J. A. Dillon;
members will receive Communion cakes qnd candy, Mrs. Eugene
the King in the beautiful new
(Continued From Page Oni)
in a body at the; 8:30 o’clock Mass Duddy;l card parties— Tliesday,
Evergreen chapel.
this Sunday, Sept 6.
ready for the plastering work that
Oct.
6,
Junior
Good
Shepherd
Aid
A t th^ dinner following the
Mrs. T. J Morrissey called a
is required. The old wall that en
Mass, whjich was attended by the meetipg o f the captains of the society, i headed by its president, closed the monastery gardens has
clerg^y and a small groujp of lay* different circles at her home Tues Mrs. William J. May, assisted by
men, addresses were ^ven by day to discuss details o f the fiesta. Mrs. Robert O. Shearer, Mrs. AI been torn down, and work on the
front of the building will start
Bishop Vehr, Father Moran, John She was encouraged by the en Shirk, and Miss Betty Gray;
soon. A new heating plant for the
Wednesday,
Oct.
7,
Mrs.
J.
J.
Milk is the best and cheapest food. Princeton Dairy produces all it* milk and
F. Vail, George F. Cottrell, John thusiasm and co-operation dis
church is being installed this week
cream. It is perfectly pasteurised and bottled ready for delivery four hours
Campbell,
assisted
by
Mmes.
E.
T.
K. Monroe, and others.
after it is milked. Our machines insure absolute cleanliness. Owners’ super
played. S t Joseph’s circle, of Gibbons; George Hackethal, and in _the basement of the church
vision. A quart of our milk daily will make you feel better mentally and
It is not improbable that the which Mrs. E. J. McCabe is cap E. J. Alcorn; Wednesday evening, building. Several months will be
physically, with no sleepless nishts.
Evergreen church will develop in tain, has charge;of the hope chest. a games party, sponsored by C. A. required before the new monasTHERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR GOOD MILK
time into a parish church, with a The popular fish pond is under Bottinelli, J. J. Campbell, and teiy will be ready for use. In the
resident priest who will care also St. Norbert’s circle’s care, with •George
Hackethal;
Thursday, meantime, the priests of the parish
for some of the other mountain Mrs. Leo Ewens at the helm. The Oct. 8, under the chairmanship of are living in the school hall. Their
towns. A t the present time. Ever dinner, a l w a y s ‘ important, Is Mrs. W. F. McGlone. The cele occupancy o f the school building
T. J. McGo v e r n , Owner
green has a summer population of divided among three circles: Little bration will be concluded with a will not interfere with classes
3,000 to 5L000 and a winter one of Flower circle, with Mrs. L. T. Lit- delicious ham dinner to be cooked when St. Elizabeth’s school will re
Denver’s Leading Dairy for 30 Years
350 to 500. The new chapel is tell as captain; ;St Joan o f Arc’s, and served by the nuns, assisted open next Tuesday.
Delivery East of Broadway
YO. 6901*—YO. 6S64-W
ideally lodated for vacationists not whose captain ,is| Mrs." S. W. Peter in the serving by the girls.
The bids on the new St. Joseph’s
only in Evergreen but in Indian son, and S t Ritfi’s,- with Mrs. McLiiSwi
grade school were opened this week
The
first
general
meeting
of
the
Hills and other nearby resorts. Menamy at its head. Mrs. Keneand the contract was let to the
It is within an hour’s automobile han, captain o f jS t Anne’s circle, fall ■season will be held at the
home of Mrs. E. T. Gibbons, 1355 Gruber Construction Co., the low
ride of downtown Denver.
and Mrs. George Stipe, captain of Milwaukee street, Tuesday after bidder. The school will be com
St. Anthony’s, Will share respon
pleted before Christmas.
Tell the people you petronixe sibility for a booth o f mystery, noon, Sept. 8, at 2 o’clock. A large
attendance is earnestly requested
that you *aw their adTerti*ement about which th^y promise to an by the president as there are still
nounce more at; a later date, and many details to be arranged. This
ia The Register.
S t Jude’s circle^ of which Mrs, T. meeting will supplement the an
J. Nelligan is daptain, will prob nual meeting sch^uled to be held
ably have charg^ of the soft drink at the convent, ovring to the ab
department. F<jr the succe.ss of' sence of Mother Visitation, who
the fiesta, every member o f the will depart this week to attend the
parish will be asked to buy tickets. golden jubilee of the founding of
The prizes that -will feature the the St. Paul Convent of the Good
Mr. Dan Porreco o f Welby,
fiesta will total ?I65, with $100 Shepherd.
Colorado, is a candidate for the
for the main aw^rd.
office o f Sheriff o f Adams
A dinner in honor of Father
The parish school will open
county. Mr. Porreco nor his
Breen, chaplain of the junidr Good
Tuesday, Sept. 8, ,'with Mass said
friends will in
Shepherd Aid society, was gnven
by the Rev. William Mulcahy at
any w ay
by the nuns, at which 50 of the
9 o’clock.
whatsoever
juniors were present., The Rev.
Mrs. Frank Sullivan and her two Walter Canavan will act as chap
resort to the
Repeal of all laws which pre significant statement in regard to
Age
usual m u d
vent an aged person who owns a the Townsend movement:
Pension plan by the states, I will daughters havC returned from lain in Father Breen’s place.
slinging that
home from drawing an old-age
be the first to issue a call for tW Boston, where they had spent their Plans were completed for a party
i
p o l i t i c a l as
pension is advocated by Ray H.
legislature to consider such a pro vacation.
held at the home of Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Kidd, who was a guest in 0 . Shearer Sept. 2, for the purpose
pirants f o r
Talbot of Pueblo, Democratic can
posal.”
didate for the nomination for gov
office s e e m
On the matter o f highways— an the parish in thje summer, has re of introducing new members into
ernor.
to t h i n k is
other vital question in Colorado-!— turned to her home in Oklahoma. the organization.
Dr. J. J. Reilljy and family, who
necessary.
An advocate of old-age assist
Talbot, i s , equally clear and con
had been vacatiopiinjg in California,
ance long before the Towpsend
T h e very
cise in stating his position.
BISHOP
WRITES
ABOUT
plan and the Social Security act
fact that Mr.
Highwa|sr construction, he l}e- are at home agaijn.
SILVER
DOLLAR
DAYS
Mrs. R. P. B a ^ es o f 2346 Clarewere conceived, Talbot has a thor
P or/eco’s
lieves, shquld be. predicated rtpbn
ough and sympathetic understand
past life is an
an analysjis o f the state’s needs, mqnt street will have the first
(Continued From Page One)
ing of the vital pension problem.
open book to
intelligent planning, and ability to meeting o f St. Jude’s circle Sept.
maintain the highways after they 18. Owing to illness,, she was un electric Japanese lanterns, and five
his h o s t of
Dan Porreco
He knows the needs o f the
able to extend her hospitality for or six booths will be placed in
friends w h o
are constructed.
;
aged—-the haunting fears and ter
this
beautiful
setting.
In
case
of
the last meeting! in the spring.
at this time are strongly united
He said|:
rors which beset those who have
Mr. and Mrs. ^E. A. Spleer and inclement weather, preparations
“ Funds, either state or national,
in their efforts to back him in
passed the age of productivity and
available for highway work should their daughter, Doris, are leaving have been made to remove the
a clean campaign is the strong
economic usefulness— and the im
be fairly! distributed throughout Sunday to spent two weeks in booths inside^. ;
est possible proof o f his real
portant social questions involved.
The booths 'in the main hall 'will
the* state. I pledge myself that California.
sincerity of purpose. Pol. Adv.
Many have joined the everS t Anne’s circle met with Mrs. be set off by 'lihe canvas cyclorama,
every highway dollar shall be hon
fD'owing pension movement for po
Schatt Tuesday' o f last week for which has beeh designed to lend the
estly and prudently expended.”
litical expediency, but Talbot was
In a day o f political opportun luncheon and brjdge. -Honors went atmosphere i f Colorado’s early
sponsoring and supporting,an oldists, Talbot seeks the office of' gov to Mrs, Lester’ amd tq; Mrs. Potter, life in the roaring days when min
age pension law in the state legis
ing was the state’s chief source of
ernor on the stren^h o f his record who'was a gu^sp.
lature as early as 1926.
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Rihn and, revenue.
as a legislator, lieutenant gover
“ It is my belief that no person
family are spending a few weeks
nor, and municipal executive.
William F. McGlone is general
should be denied an old-age pen
“ I am responsible to no machine in Yellowstone Mrk.
chairman o f the committees that
sion because he or she happens to
S. A. Reisenman has returned have been vnorking for six 'weeks
and to no individual,” Talbot will
own a home— a place to live that
tell you, and his record bears out from a trip through Texas.
io make the Silver Dollar days a
they have managed to save against
Mrs. Leo Ewiens and her fam huge success. It is expected that
the statement.
|
their declining yeai-s,” he said.
At the present time, TalbOt is ily returned li(sb week from a this carnival will he more widely
“ I advocate the repeal o f laws
city commissioner of Pueblo and summer on the W est coast.
attended than any other event in
which prevent the aged from draw
Mr. and MrsL T. J, Morrissey the history of the carnival. Plenty
Ray H. Talbot
holds the office of lieutenant gover
ing payments if they own a home.”
and
their
children
are
leaving
this
nor. Both positions have j|iven
of fun will be assural by the
' 'albot has indorsed the ?45-amonth minimum pension plank
“ If elected governor, I want it him a broad and intelligent knowl week fo r a short vacation in Glen- ladies’ shaving contest and the
wood Springs. '
diaper-changing derby. Many oth
adopted by the Democratic state distinctly understood that should edge o f government.
Mrs, _ Vidal's: mother, M r s . er interesting and amusjng fea
assembly in July and made this the national congress ask for rati- ,
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
Hiran, is a guest in the Vidal tures have been planned for the
home, and 'will remain for several diversion of those who come to the
weeks.
j
carnival. Everybody is invited to
Mrs, T.^J. Nelligan is in Lead- come and bring friends, children,
ville visiting hir mother, whose the mother-in-law, country cousins,
health is still a fa t t e r o f concern. and all who are out for a good
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Barnes and time for the sake of charity.
family are in Gunnison for a short
visit.
St. Rite’s circle will meet at
the home o f Mrs. Alfred Rampe,
2065 Eudora street, Tuesday, Sept.
15, at 1 o’clock fo r luncheon and
1514 Arapahoe
TA. 2391
card# The meetings are starting
early in order that proper prepara
TEAS, COFFEE
tions may be made for the fiesta
toteke place soon.
and EXTRACTS
Mrs. J. J. Meaney accompanied
her granddaughter, Jane Meaney,
Morovit Coffee, lb. 28c
on her return to her home in Cali
2 lbs. 54c— 4 lbs. $1.00
fornia.
Misses #ingeline and Mary
OTHER COFFEES
Louise Guerin o f Las Vegas, N.
From 15c to 49c Ib.
Mex., and Miss Mary O’Donnell
o f Platteville are the house guests
of Miss Margaret Gavin. "They
shared honors at a dinner party
given by Miss Gavin on Sunday.
Miss Mary O’Donnell has re
turned from Las Vegas, N. Mex.,
where she was the guest of Miss
In time for the school-going crowd to lay in plentiful stocks
Angeline Guerin.
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DR. GEORGE E. ORSBORN
Republican Candidate for STATE SE N A T E
Member V. F. W. and American Legion
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

First Call the

GIGANTIC

Society Members
To Plan Fiesta

Cleaners and Dyers

MAin

VOTE

FOR

C H A R LES D.

WILSON
Republican Candidate for the

STATE SENATE
Th* Taxpaver*’ Candidate
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

PHOENIX SOCKS

; Milk for Health and Energy
Princeton Dairy

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

# H er* ere itendout values in every variety

THEY ARE RELIABLE

Pure Silk plain colored Socks with Triple-

To the Voters arid
Friends in Adams
County

TALBOT i D v o c a t e ; o f '
OLD- A Q E A S S I S T A N C E

of sock service . . . the famous P H O E N IX
reinforced linenized toe and h e e l . . .
sparkling fancy patterns full of
life and col or. . . embroidered
clocks . . . deep tones har
monious with d e e p

colored

shirts . . . ribs, argyles, stripes
. . * Ev-R-Ups for sports, semispirts and business w e a r . . .
^ everything a man could desire
in socks.

Real buys at

OSLIN
- JhjL J'hismdh^ SiiYiSL

A S C L E A N - A S B R IS K - A S B R A C IN G ^

Annual School Offer

Linen Handkerchiefs

Women’s

Men’s

6 for $ 1 .0 0 to

6 for $ 1 .4 5 to

6 for $ 2 .9 5

6 for $ 3 .9 5

Two Week* Required for Completion
-

Handkerchief Shop— Street Floor

Spring Water Used
in Its Briewing

W.S. SANDERSON
a BRO.

Free Embroidery

o f these smartly individualized handkerchiefs, our Handker
chief Shop features its annual offer of FREE EMBROIDERY
on pure linen’kerchiefs '. . . types for women and men. They
may be embroidered in initials, names or monograms . . . in
the dainty Purlock stitch exclusive with D. & F. Embroidery
without,charge on the following qualities:

the Rocky Mountain

Ira E n i ^ food
!diful b o o n to
fc d ty w orkfilan.
women. It con*
etaendalindie
feeely.»»

‘

not only sup*
to by D r.
,b rad n g flavor

Teaching Staffs
Are Increased

g refreabment
M olm tain
;g. It is a glo*
l ^ m e beverage

(Continued From Page One)
Margaret Larsh -will also become a
member o f the faculty in this de
partment. The Mass o f the Holy
Ghost for the college students will
be celebrated Sept. 21.
,
Registration for Pancratia hall
will be held Sept. 9 and classes will
be resumed Sep^lO. Sister Marie
Lourde, who comes from El Paso,
will be the new principal of Pan
cratia hall. The former director
qf the school. Sister Romula, has
returned to the motherhouse at
Nerinx, Ky.
Sister Alexander
Marie o f the Pancratia faculty 'will
be stationed at a high school in
El Paso in the coming school year.
Sister Alice Carlihe will be the
new seventh grade teacher. She
comes from the school in El Paso.

m d repose of

Joseph D. Keating
Popular Candidate
Joseph D. Keating, graduate
o f Regis College; member of
Cathedral Parish, is a candidate
in the Democratic primary for
nomination as a candidate of
Denver County for a seat in the
lower house of the State Legis
lature. A young Democratic,
leader of exceptional ability,
his many friends are working
hard for his nomination and
election.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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OFFICIAL^ DIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordiaJ approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Dioceco. Whatever
appears in its columns ever the signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Offidsls o f oar Curia is hereby declared official. ,
We hope The Register will be read In every home of the
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We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Diocese for the reading o f The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 6, 19S1.
Bishop of Denver,
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(Contiimed From Page One)
telyet; thej are greedy for land,
money, and power. They pat a
chip on their shoulder and dare
others to knock it off; then they
fisht. They play arith unleaded
guns; someone gets hurt.
Just now two of these little
boys, Spanish brothers they are,
are fighting. It’s not a nice sight.
Some of their tactics could hardly
be rivaled by the worst rough-andtumble rowdies. ■
Other little hoys are standing
around watching them. They know
if one of them joins the fight he
will get hurt. They know this move
will draw the whole gang into the
fray and alt will get hurt. They
all fight roughly— throw rocks,
kick, bite, gonge out eyas, crack
likulls with clubs.
But each of these, little boys is
strutting around with a gun on
his shoulder. The guns are loaded,
but they point them at one another
and pretend to pull the trigger.
One boy has 8,000,000 armed
men for ammunition, another loads
up with a univepai two-year mili
tary. service,'another is ramming
airplanes and battleships into his
gun.
We hope that the brothers settle
their troubles quickly and that
nothing comet of the smsit boy
threets, although, knowing small
boys, we are none too optimistic.
But we are glad the little hoy on
this side of the water puddle says
that he is not going to get in the
fight under any circumstances. We
hope that sticks. — Millard F.
Everett.
CENTRAL VEREIN
AND SOCIAL ACTION
The spread of Catholic social
action has been an outstanding
mark o f the Church in America in

PPOIIITMEIITS
OF ElSiOP
OOF iiO iF O
(Continued From Page One)
Sunday, Oct. 11— Pueblo, Holy
Name rally, 2:30 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 12— 1:30 p. m.,
Pueblo conference of clergy.
Wednesday, Oct. 14—Seminary,
junior clergy examination, 10 a. m.
Sunday, Oct. 25— Cathedral, Pon
tifical Mass at 10 o’clock. Feast
of Christ the King.
Sunday, Oct. 25— 8 p. m.. Holy
Name rally, Denver.
Tuesday, Oct. 27— La Jara, dedi
cation of church* and Confirmation
in San Luis valley.
Sunday, Nov. 1—Mt. Olivet
cemetery, 8 p. m.
Nov. 18 and 19— Washington,
Bishops’ meeting.
Sunday, Dec. 6— Cathedral, open
ing of Forty Hours’ -devotion.
Tuesday, Dec. 8 —•Cathedral,
closing of-Forty Hours’ devotion.

Fr. Hoefkens 1$
Back at Regis
.I
•f
5
1

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street

(RegU College)
The Rev. Francis X. Hoefkens,
S.J., treasurer of Regis college,
returned last week after a twomonth convalescence in Mercy
hospital.
A group of the college faculty
attended the Jesuit play. The P in t
Legions at Elitch’s gardens Sun
day. The Rev. Stephen Krieger,
S.J., gave the cast assistance In
technical matters concerning the
matters of Catholidlem that were
brought Into the play, The college
furnished the cassocks (lUjt oossacks, as printed on the program)
which were worn In the produc
tion.
The mountain cabin of Mario
.Taeinb of St. Catherine’s pari.»h
was the scene o f a picnic for mem
bers of the Regis community this
week.

recent yean, but few organisa
tion* can boa*t the record of ths
Catholic Central Verein of Amer
ica, which will ho'd it* 81st annual
national convention in San An
tonio, T^x., from Sept. 13 to 16.
Since 1855, the Central Verein
has been propagating Cathclio so
cial action at it had been known
by German Catholics before they
came to thU country. This German
group, which now ha* 75,000 mem
ber* and a financial backing of
$285,000, conditently earried on
an exten*ivc program of valuab'e
work when mo*t American Cath
olic* were rather in the derk about
the *ocial phiIo*ophy of the
Church. At the Sen Antonio eonveation, at leatt 19 distinct activitie* of the Central Veratn will he
reviewed.
Here are some of the thing* the
Verein will consider; It* Catholic
information bureau, publication
and remailing of Cathotie Htarature, credit unions, social settle
ment and day nursery work, Study
clubs, aid to prisoners in penltentiuries, maternity guilds, youth ac
tivities, and work with sailor*
through the Apostleship of the Sea.
The Co-operative Association of
Credit Unions has branches oper
ating under Verein auspices in
New York, Missouri, Pennsylvania,
Illinois,' and Texas. Verein ma
ternity guild* operate In San An
tonio,
St.
Louis,
Milwaukee,
Quincy, Pittsburgh, and Rochester, and tha St. EHaabath social
settlement and day nursery in St.
Louis is under C .C .V .A . direction.
The group’s mission aid bureau
disbursed $3,500 last year, accord
ing to The Commonweal. ^
The Central Verein has regular
publications, besides its pampnlets
and leaflets for free distribution,
The Central Blatt and Social Jus
tice, edited in St. Louis by Fred
erick P. Kenkel, K.S.G., director
of the C.C.V.A. central bureau, is
a splendid and seholarly monthly.
Other publications are the Bulletin
of The National Women’t Union
and The Weekly Pros* Service.
The central bureau of the Verein
is associated with 16 ether social
Justice organiaetions, both Cath
olic and non-dcnominational. Three
of thoat groups, the Catholic Wom
en’s Union of America, the Cath
olic League of Texas, and tho
Catholic Women’s League of
Texas, wilt meet with the Central
Varein at San Antonio, where at
least four ArckbUhep* and tkrae
Bishop* will take part In the oonvontlon.—-C. J. McNotll.
VALEDICTORY
Like the last chapter in the bMk,
our final editorial effort on Tho
Register should bo the shortest.
Drawn-out farowollt tend to bocome maudlin.
Wo could linger on the glories of
the mountain* that have saught
our eye a* we went to and from
work morning and ovonlng for the
past two year*. Wo couid praise
unstintingly the delightful oilmate
that made our stay to very pleas
ant. And, undoubtedly, we shall
sigh for both many tlmos.
We could bemoan tho less of
many pleasant friondsh'p* formed
in our stay her*. But, a* always,
there arc other asioa'.ationi and
it Is ever agreeabl* to take up
again with friands and associates
at homa.
We came to Tho Register to
study journalism. We think It
would be carrying coals to New
castle to try to glv* adeqaato
credit to thoce under whoso aegis
we worked the pact two years.
Catholics of the Dleceie of Denver
should justly bo nroud of their
paper and the capable-~-mere than
capable—'Staff that mans it. The
worth of Its efforts Is proved by
tho result— tho largest elrculBlien
of any Catholic paper In the Eng
lish language. We feel that in
some small way we have helped In
this work, hut wo also fael that
time alone wilt tell hew valtiahU
has been our opportunity I* enjoy
the experience of working On iho
RegistOr,
From the Anglo-Saxon “ God
bwye’’ eemes our modern word,
"gcodbye,” a contractton of "God
be with ye.” To all w* sav "Goodbyo.” -.-sd<ev. Arthur fraonU,

iO ,

MOSQUITOES ARE WORSE THAN
BULLETS, DECLARES VETERAN

MFIS Cl FIST S
The deadline for de^eite or full
payments on train ana game reser
vations for the Notre Dame-Ohio
State football trip O ct 81, spon
sored by the Notre Dame club of
Denver, was set this week fo r
Tuesday, Sept. 15, by President
Bob Dick o f the local Alumni as
sociation, who aaid Thursday that
70 of tho 100 ticketa secured for
alumni and their friends from this
district had been reserved.
Word from
the university
alumni office this week indicated
that sideline seats rather than an
end tone block are assured for
100 or more Denver fens heading
east for the game. Demand for
tickets from Ohio State and N. D.
followers made sideline seating ar
rangements for the Colorado group
doubtful until a telegraphic exchenge between the school authori
ties and the club officers here
solved the problem.
Numerous inquiries about travel
details led President Dick to esti
mate that the remaining 30 tickets
available to alumni and their
friends will be reserved within a
few days. The simple method
adopted by the club and the Bur
lington railrocd for the journey
to South Bend on the "Zephyr”
has been praised by the 70 who
have followed the requirements
thus far, N. D. club members said
this week.
To aid those who have not made
their reservations, Mr. Dick out
lined the procedure as follows:
Checks payable to the Burlington
railroad for $28.06 for both train
and game tickets are to be sub
mitted to him, and numbered re
ceipts will be issued; receipts will
be surtendei'ed Oct. 30 at train
time, when the "Zephyr’’ travelers
will be given an envelope contain
ing both transportation and game
tickets.
Followers of N. D; wiTT leave
Friday, Oct. 30. at 4. p. m., change
to a New York Central train In
Chicago, and arrive in South Bend
at 11:40 a. m. The return to Chi
cago may be made via New York
Central trains any time Saturday
or Sunday. The ‘ ‘ Zephyr*’ makes
the westward trip from Chicago
to Denver Sunday a t '6:80 p. m.,
arriving in Denver at 8:30 a. m.
Monday.
The special round trip rate ar
ranged by the club ana the Bur
lington Is $2,8.76 from Denver to
South Bend, 100 miles east of Chi
cago. The 60,000 reserved seat
tickets in the Notre Dame stadium
are $4.40 each.
Pans desiring Pullman informa
tion or further coach details may
call Bob Dick at MAin 6171, on the
Telephone building’s l8th floor.

Repairs Are Made
At St. Patrick’s
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
School will re-open Tuesday
morning. Sept. 8. Mother Benita
will be In charge with Sister St.
John teaching the seventh and
eighth grades; Sister Leocritia,
fifth and sixth; Sister Mary George,
third and fourth, and Sister Alon
zo, first and second. Sister Augusta
will again teach music. Necessary
repairs have been made in the past
week, and all rooms have been
renovated in preparation for a ca
pacity enrollment.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive Holy Com
munion in a body this Sunday. The
regular meeting will be held Tues
day afternoon in the library. A
very successful party waS held on
the wounds ThursdtQr evening,
Aug. 27. Prizes were awarded to
16 persons, and refreshments were
enjoyed by all. Mrs. A. Canzone
and her assistants thank all who
contributed to the success of the
party.
Misses Mollle and Mayme Pfannenstiel of Seattle, Wash., sisters
ofA Mrs.
A.s Qoeta
o fl this
parish, left
U
iT & iO s A
V tv V ir fi W
W lliO J
Saturday. Aug. 29, lfor Hays,
Kans., where tney will visit their
parents.
Clarence Howard has been visit
ing his uncle, Eugene Howard, and
his niece, Mary Eileen West.
Sister Eugene Marie of the Sis
ters of St. Joseph, a daughter of
E. J. Howard, arrived; last week
for a few days’ visit.’ She will
teach In St. Louis’ school, Engle
wood.
James Bullock, Henry Frank,
Ben ^ rln g , Joseph. Canzone,
Mario Bruno, Eddie Looney, and
John Healy, altar boys, were the
guests of the Rev. A. Sommaruga
at a p l^ tc on Wednesday.
An mating was enjoyed by the
listers at Indian hilts one day
week.

ConiiMutd From Page One)
ames Farley, and lat.er worked
In Westwood, Carlstadt, and Hasbrouck Heights, all in New Jersey.
On April 6, 1898, Mr. Ceding
enlisted in the army, and the
Spanish-American war broke out
on April 18. He went to Wash
ington, D. C., and joined Light
Battery G o f the sixth artillery.
From there, he was sent to Port
Myer in Virginia, a cavalry* post,
where he stayed unUl June, going
then to the Presidio barracks in
San Francisco.
The young soldier sailed July
10 on the Pueblo transport for
Honolulu, remaining there just a
week. He reached Mcnila Aug.
12, and from then until tha war
was over lived under fearful con
ditions, which undermined his
health for the rest of his life. He
recalls vividly his horror at see
ing lepers, suffering from the incioient to the most advanced stages
o f the terrible disease, freely
roaming the streets, for at that
time’ in Manila there was no such
thing as isolation of these pitiful
creatures.
Manila was taken Aug. 1.3, but
Oedlng’s outfit did not fight in
this engagement, and on Dec. 24
was sent to a place called Iloilo.
Thfe insurrection broke out Feb.
4, 1899, and the town wks bom
barded down to the water’s edge
by both ship and land forces. Then
the battery was cut up into differ
ent detachments, some going to
Jolm others to Cebu and the island
o f Pana, where Ceding remained
most o f the time.
His finft experience under gun
fire was in the battle of Santa
Barbara, 12 or 14 miles out of
Iloilo. The fever, heat, and dysen
tery were extreme, and there was
no sanitation.
After this fight, Mr. Ceding was
detached on scout duty to Molo,
where he spent most of the time

SI,DIO Given to
St. Vincent Home
St. Vincent’s Aid started its
year’s work auspiciously Tuesday
with Slster Theodota holding in her
hand a check for $i,000 presented
by-the May Co., proceeds of the
snowing of Colleen Moore’s fairy
castle,
Mrs. Edward Delehanty is busily
promoting the annual card party
to take place Sept. 19 at the Den
ver tea room. Mrs. F. W.,Koch
made elaborate arrangements for
the meeting, the largest fall session
on record. Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith presided.
Sister Theodota told tearfully
of eight of her boys who left that
noon to begin their more ad
vanced course as residents o f the
Christian Brothers’ school. The
boys had spent the previous day
picnicking at Eiltch’s as guests of
Mrs. John Mulvihill.
Mrs. John B. Hunter was made
chairman of resolutions on the
death of a valued member, Mrs. B.
Schwalbe. Mrs. Delehanty an
nounced her committee for the
card party as follows: Mmes. Vin
cent Carlin. H. W. Lawrence, A.
Rampe, Elm Weekbaugh, Ralph
Kelly, and Margaret MalPney.
The young daughter o f the
household, Mrs- Herman Seep,
sang the “ Jewel” song from Fojtsf,
and other arias. The next meet
ing will have as hostesses Mmes.
George Pope, A. Rampe, and A.
O. Douds. Delegates to the N.C.
C.W. convention in Galveston will
be Mrs. Ella Weekbaugh and Mrs.
John Ryan. Mrs. J. P. Donley
served as secretary In place of Miss
Josephine Woeber.

MADDEN FAMILY
LONG IN PARISH
Eugene Madden, Jr,, , who ii a
candidate for Judge of ^ e Denver
juvenile court, bears a .peculiarly
close Bplritual affiliation with Monlignor William O'Ryan, veteran
paitor of St. Leo’i, iMoneigitor
O’Ryan officiated at thfc,wedding
of Mr. Madden’e-parenti, baptiaed
him and other membefi of the
family, officiated at the ereddlng of
Eugene Madden, Jr., himielf, and
baptized hie pix ohlldren, He alio
officiated at the wedding of the
arenti of Mrs. Madden and bapzed her. Eugene Madden. Jr.,
wai born in Denver in 1900 and
received hii degree In law from
the University of Denvet in 1927.
Since that time, he hae^ been en
gaged in the practice of law In
Denver. HU father, Eugene Mad
den, lerved ae a Denver alderman
and counelUnan for 18 yeare.

g
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TO OF SISIFO GAS HEAT

from 1899 to 1900. From there,
he was transferred to Jaro, and,
after several months on that
Island, returned to Iloilo. The rainy
(Continued From Ptigc One)
season was in progress, and the
water poured down constantly for Paul, three other girls from Den
a month. All the movements were ver are preparing for their pro
made on the Molo road near St. fession.
Sister Mary of the
Augustine’ s barracks, and the Blessed
Sacrament
(Josephine
ground was so soggy that a full
Hoare)
will
be
professed
next
platoon o f guns was ml^ed down
so as to be immovable. A detach April. Sister Mary of St. William
ment o f the 18th infantry had to (Joan McQlone) and Sister Mary
come to the rescue when the com of St. Stanislaus (Blanche Fitz
manding office^ ordered that “ the
gerald) have one more year as
guns be moved in a hurry.”
novices before taking vows in Sep
In these years, Mr. Ceding was tember, 1937.
almost constantly fighting, usually
Miss Jensen, characterized by
on the front line, since he was an
expert gunner and rifleman. In the Good Shepherd convent super
the spring o f 1901, the really final visors as an efficient nurse who
campaign was made under General has made many friends in Denver
Hughes against the insurgents, led since coming here in 1931, is a
by General Delgado. "General graduate of St. Mary’s academy in
Delgado was, in my opinion, the Wichita, and studied for one year
otily general in the^ Southern at Wichita university before enter
islands who fought civilized w ar-, ing the school of nursing at St.
fare,’’ Mr. Ceding declared. From Joseph’s hospital five years ago.
then on, there was nothing but She received her R. N. degree in
guerilla warfare^ which, according 1934, and served since that time as
to Mr. Ceding, is worse than the house nurse at the local (jood Shep
general fighting on the front line. herd institution.
The two Good Shepherd Sisters
In guerilla warfare, the soldiers
split into small bands of 30, 40, who will make their vows in St.
60, or perhaps 100. They fight in Paul Sept. 16 left Denver in the
all directions, sO that it is almost winter ot 1933. and have completed
impossible to tell from where they two yoai‘8 as novices. Sister Mary
are edming, and it is not easy to of Our Lady of Lourdes is a
discover when they are going to daughter of Mrs. Frank O’Brien
fight or how. The Filipinos used of 3029 West Scott place, and is a
murderous-looking weapons called graduate of St. Catherine’s paro
bolos. which are like creased chial school and Holy Family high
sworas, while the Americans school. Sister Mary of St. Ger
trude is a daughter of Mrs. Ethel
fought with guns and bayonets.
In the nine general battles and Wiley, 372 South Humboldt street,
42 engagements in which he par and is also an alumna of Holy
ticipated, Mr. Ceding was not in Family high. Mrs. O’Brien a nd,
jured, out he suffered intensely Mrs. Wiley will go to St. Paul for i
from-dengue and .was confined for the ceremonies Sapt. 15.
The Catholic Direotoi'y lists 28
some time in the hospital at Hollo.
sisters and more than a dozen
He was discharged in 1902.
Following the war, he went to postulants and novices at the House
Cregon and engaged in the cattle of the Good Shepherd in St. Paul.
business. Then he came to Colo Fifty Magdalens and 165 Inmates
rado and prospected in numerous are also listed by the Catholic sta
mines in the Rockies until he en tistical volume for the St. Paul
tered Fitssimons hospital eight convent. Mt. St. Mary’s convent
years ago. Although he is unable of the Sisters of St. Joseph in
to write (his hands’ and arms are Wichita, where_ Miss Jensen will
crippled from arthritis), he com begin her novitiate, has in its
poses a great deal of poetry and community 287 professed sisters,
IS unusually well read. He hopes 55 novices, and 8 postulants the
to be able to walk again, for his latest Directory reveals.
legs ore almost entirely straight
ened. Every day, he receives FORTY HOURS’ REVOTIONS
treatments that are unusually
Week of Sept, 6: Aspen, St.
painful, and each night his legs
Mary’s; Brighton, St. Augus
are atrired in “ pink stockings,”
tine’s; Leadville, Annuneiaheavy encasements made of x-ray
tion church; Longmont, St.
picture scraps. But the veteran
John the Baptist’s; Elizabeth,
is determined to be about again,
St. Mary’s (may have 13
and may even take up prospecting
Hours).
once more.
Hours: 0 to 12; 1 to 6.

*

Phone MAin 8437

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist

is the MODERN heat that you have
always wanted— clean, healthfully
uniform, completely automatic, re
quiring no work nor attention from
autumn until spring.

T H IS y e a r . . . .
HEAT with GAS
The Truly Modern Fuel

Public Service Company
of Colorado

LOOP MARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Fro* Parking With Purchase of 50c or Mere at 1429 Lawrebc*

SOLES
Men’ s, Women't, and
Children'a Hall Solee

Loop Shoe
REPAIR SHOP

ALWAYS

Loop Msrkat, Lawrence Street Side

Buy Direct from,
IiiMiaorter « o d
Quality Assured
STORES!
Home, Loop, and Coliax Public Mar
kets, and Broadway at Ellsworth
CALL
eon DELIVERY K E .7 1 8 1 i

thatanmt^
Advertiser» that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
JOHN h : REDDIN
Attorney and Counielor at Law
612-614 Erneit k Oranmer Block
17th and Curtia
Phone MAin. 0667 Denver, Colo.

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

^f

H. Q; REID
r ee

pr o m pt

BUctrieal Contracting,
Roftairlnf and Plxturoi

-

MAi»

North
Denver Pharmacy

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

m

u th 9t,

The House of Quality, whore the
best meats at the most reaionablo
prices may be obtained.

R A B T O A T 'S
^

CLEM Monk Prop.

■

COAL
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 28th and Decatur
GA. 5126

PAY.LESS DRUG STORE

- f r e e PROMPT-

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3483 WEST 32ND AVENUE
(Nsxt Doer ta J. C. Psnney Ca:)

Children Receive Prompt Attention
W « Assuya Courteous Service to All
We Solicit Union Trade
A TRULY COMPLETE DRUG STORE

A

M

1030 W. Colfax

KE. 8636

INSURANCE

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

JOS. J. CELLA

Cement - Plaster - Mortar
Metal Lath • Stucco

1120 Security Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

TAbor 6204

3863 Blake St.

Denver

t
MAin 5314

UTADLISHED SINCE IMS

Mass Will Open
School Session The American Fixture Co.

F* Jo KlRGHHOF

Manitfacturcr» ot.

Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
, The parish school will open
Tuesday morning, Sept. 8, with
the celebration of Mass at 8;30
o’clock, at which all the children
and their parents are expected to
attend.
The Holy Name society will
meet Wednesday evening, Sept. 9,
and the memberi will receive Hoi
Communion at the 6:30) o’clock
I ■ '
Mass the following Sunday
The meh’s Pinochfe club held
its first meeting o f the fall season
Thursday evening, Sept. 3. The
club will continue to, meet every
Thursday evening and each man
in the parish ia cordially invited
to join.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its first meeting since Juno
Friday afternoon, Aug. 28, and
plans were laid for the coming
year. Mrs. Frank Kohler assumed
the office of president left vacant
by the removal of Mrs. Walter
Faublon from the parish, ft is
hoped that the number o f circles
may be increased In the next few
months, and ladles in the parish
desiring to join one of the dfeles
are asked to call Mrs. Kohler. The
society s tre sse d its regret in los
ing Mrs. Faubion as president; fo r
she hag proved herself to be an
indefatigable worker in the iirterest of the parish.

Hold Everytiung
Annual Fall Ba2aar
OCT. 18, 16, 17
Holy Family Parish
School Hall
W. 44lh AVE. AND UTICA
CourtesT Miles A DryM Prilttica CO.

CHURCH PEWS A ND ALTARS
CHURCH FU R N ITU R E

C o n s t r u c t io n C o .

BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTU R E S

BUILDERS

Miitwork of All Kinds

We Appreciate Your Patronage

1232-46 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO. '

FRANK KIRCHHOP,
PRESIDENT

708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

Pay Your Bills By Check
Even if you have only a few bills to pay each month, a
checking account, and paying bills by check, saves time and
, .. labor, keeps a record of your spending; how much and to whom,
and your cancelled checks aye legal evidence of payment.
Equally important to merchant or individual, a checking
account is a business-like way to handle your fiances. Your can
celled checks are returned with statement of your account
monthly, and you always know how you stand.
Listen to Our N%w Program, “Porte of Call,” Over KLZ E very Sunday
Afternoon at 4 o’clock

American National Bank

17th at Lawrence

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

LARGE CLASS OF CANDIDATES
INITIATED BY ITALIAN GROUP

GENERALLY
RECOGNIZED
Horan Funeral Service is generally rec
ognized throughout the Denver; territory for
its unusual completeness and understanding.
All details are handled with an efficiency and
grasp possible only when there are years of
experience and a sincere personal interest.
Yet Horan Seiwice costs no more than any
other.
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One glass will tell you the reason

Gold Labol

LE BEEW
Because it's the
finest of them all

Try it!

“IfB in the Brewing’*

In tha New
Stubby Bottles

Pti'duci o ' 'h e WALTER BREWING CO., Pueblo, Colo.

DENVER
B U SIN E SS AN D PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
The Arms that appekf in this directory, or have dis
play ads in other section# of Vour Register, consilt*
ently represent the best in their business and profes*
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register.

ATTEN TIO N TO
REG ISTER ADS

CATHOLIC

AUTOMOBILES

JAMES MOTOR CO.

13tb & Linoolti
KE. 8221

DODGE AND PLYMipUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Sertice at Reatenable Rates— Alt# Used Cars

DRUG

PraiCflplions Carefully
Compounded

D R U G
C O .
SODAS * K o d a k s - f il m s
SUNDRIES
Phone 17
MorrisOn, Cole.

City ELITE
TAbor 3385
The Laundry of Today

DRUGS

MEYERS

Father L<o I« Intercessor
A Register reader wishes to pub
lish thanks in sincere appreciation
for favors received through the
Intercession of Father Leo Hein
rlchs, O.F.M., martyred pastor of
St, Elizabeth’s church, Denver.

SCHNEIDER’

— MAKE THIS A H A B IT REGISTER

Puebl6.— (St. Leander’s Parish)
— In preparation for the opening
o f eehobl Sept.
the butldtng is
being tborcughly cleaned by the
women of the parish.
•lark JacObsoti is recovering
from a recent operation.
Stephen Rayhawk underwent a
serious ^eration at St. Mary’s
hospital Friday, Aug. 28.
Louise Baxter li recovering frpm
a tonsil operation recently per
formed.
•Mr. and Mrs. Mu R. Ekstrom
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Ar*
thur Bksirom aftd family of Barstow, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seeger and
daughter. Anna Marie, spent iSie
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Schober, 1802 East Tenth
street.
i
Misses Dorothy, Nell, and Lena
Stelesenberg of Memphis, Tenn.,
are guests at the hotne of their
aunt, Mrs. J. M, Jacobson.
Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan, Jo.sdph
Kerrigan, and Miss Elizabeth Cpftnell went to Boulder Saturday to
attend the graduation* exercises, at
the university. Thomas Kerrigan
was a member of the gradUaUOti
Class,
The sedan awarded by the
Pueblo merchajnts as a booster
feature for the istate fair was Won
by Stephen COmiskey, one of the
younger members of the parish;
Mrs. Esther Gordon was bap*
tiaed Friday evening, Aug.
by
the Rev. Paul pife, O.S.B. Mary
Ruth McClure; acted as sponsor.
I Mrs, Gordon received her F&'St
Holy Communion Sunday mornihg.
Ushers for the month of Sep*
tember are: 7 o’clock Mass—-Fred
Cassidy, Sr., and Edward Cassidy;
9 o’ clock Mass— Thomas MUrphy
and Francis Murphy.

STORE

Ample Parking apUee

11th A A etna

LAUNDRIES
“ DtavM''< Met' ProtfM iW s uaufaUry’ *

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Damp Wash 15 lba> fOf 4B Mnti
Saeets at 3 Cents Par Pauiid
We Call Per and Dellter

112D
TA. 4892

"TRY OUR NEW SERVICE’’

1847 Market

National
Market

tA . la f O 'll r *

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.

TA, 3341

HOUaiHOLD GOODS AND MACMiNEItY MOVING

iSth St.
TA. 4898

See Jea tar the Choieett
C«ra-Fed M e a t s in the
City’ s Leading Meat Market

James M. Daily, will attend sch(k>I
at Colorado college, Colorado
Springs, this year.
Mise Jane Ann Qassman, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sid Oassman,
will probably attend school at
Colorado college this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart
and family are entertaining Mrs.
Stewart’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Biebl,
and sister, Miss Eleanor C. Biebl,
of New Ulm, Mint.
MLsses Helen and Lorene Pelayo
have returned from a twO-week
visit at Grand lake and Estes
Park.
Miss Patricia Limes will attend
Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy at
Canon City this Winter.
Mrs. Margaret Peyton Thomp
son of Salida came to Pueblo Tues
day to speak at the tea given by
the Democratic women at the
Womeh’s club.
!
PUEBLO DEATHS
(!»rl OrXytAn, Infant non of Mi*, and
Mrs. Carl Bfaytoh, St*., died A uk. Z6 at
tha hotng 3H Wsst Adams, He is survltred h)r a brother. Dewey, and a sister,
Mary Jo. beside# his barehts.
John G. ^Kttebel, one of the early pio
neer# of this aectlbb, was called by death
Thursday tnorninX) Aun. 27, at St. Mary’s
hdspital, where he had been ill for only a
wjek. He Was SO year# of age and had
lIMed ih Pueblo for 60 years. He came
heire wit* his widowed mother and broth
ers from the Middle Western states. He
was one or tbe first ra’ iroad engineers On
the DenTtr A Rio Grinde nystem. Mr.
Khcbei t*,*a-) a member of Saetetl Hear;
church ahd of the Snulhefn Colorado Pio
neer association. Mis four sotia. August
of'Pueblo, Hfneat of Portland. Ore.i Paul
ofi Gunflisbh, ahd John of Denver, and
ml three tiau<tbters, Miss Lo's kocbel and
Mfs. John Shephard of Pueblo and Mrs.
Charlotte Jennings n* Denver, surrive.
Tl)e Horary was recited Friday evening,
bpM the funeral t#*;h ploee Saturday
mbrnlhg at 9 o’cloek at SaCred Heart
church, where the Very Rev. Thomas J.
Wolohan oitered the Mars. Pallbearers
were Comer Wlllirms, Milton Varberry.
Jdhn A. Maloney, James Stewart. Lorenr.
Aheoia. and John dime**. Interment was
made in the Knebel plot at ftoseiaivn.
Peter Tof'.bid, do. of l!li« feast Routt
street died Thursday, Add. 27. at a hos
pital. He was a member of Mt. Carmel
church and of Allanza H’ SpaUa AOierleaiib. No. 80 , of Pueblo. He i* survived
by three children, Filielano. Elolsa. and
Peter, Jr., all of the family home, and
ope cousin, JuaUa Alvates of Pueblo. The
.'(fneHIl Was held Saturday, Aug. 29, at
Mt. Carmel church.
Miss Josephine K. Kern, a cousin of
rs. T. M. Plemminx of idsS Berkeley,
ed in Xt. LbUIs Aug. 27. She was 98
?ars Of age and was a registered burse.
The body was brought to Pueblo for
burial, ahd the Rosafy Was recited Sun
day evehln# at the funeral chapel. The
funeral Mass was suhx Monday morhlhn
in St. FraHCll Xavier’ s church by the Rev.
A. J. Miller. Interment was made In
Mountain View cemetery.

V is it o r i R e tu rn

Mrs. H. E. Quesnal and children,
Elisabeth and Howard, returhed
to their home ih Phoenix, Ariz..
after a month's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Daily and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Abell. Mrs. Dally knd
Mrs. Abell are sisters of Mrs.
Quesnal.
Mrs. John McGann has re^ roed
i'rom, a trip to San Diego, Calif.,
Where she Visited with her two
daughters. Mrs. Thomas Tiernafl
and MieS Margaret McGann. Mrs.
idcGanrt also Visited with a broth
er, Edward Boilard, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Conner have
come from Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
to spend a week with Mrs. Con
ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Daveline.
Miss Irene Mudd and Miss Anne
Pachak returned from a motor trip
to Amarillo, Tex. They visited
friends In Amarillo for a week.
Mrs. Mary Cavanagh, mother
of the Rev. John Cavanagh, un
derwent an emergency operation
Sunday night, Aug. 30, at St.
Mary’s hospital. Mrs. Cavanaugh
had been slightly ill for two Weeks,
but her condition was hot thought
to be sferious until last Sunday.
Father Cavanagh ;came from Den
ver to be with his mother, who is
reported out of danger.
Mrs. James Finnegan and daugh
ters plan to remain in California
until after the first of the year.
The girls will attejnd school in LoS
Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. B^n Balias ar6 the
parents of a son, borh AUg. 25.
The baby is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. John Balias and of Mr.
and Mrs, John Spies.
Party tliveii
Miss Catharine Anna Cullen en
tertained Tuesday evening, Aug.
25, honoring her cousin, Miss Ce
celia H. Mahar, whose marriage to
James De Remler took place
Wednesday evening, AUg. 26, with
the Rev. John WOgan officiating.
Mr. #nd Mrs. S^eve Collett! arc
the parents of a son, bom at their
home, 1117 East Ninth Street,:

Aug. 24.

COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE
TAbor 9606

Pueblo.— Verdi chapter, Amiei
d'ltalia, held an elaborate cere
mony Sunday afternoon, A ^ . 26,
in the hall when a large class of
candidates was initiated.
The
ritual is very interesting and when
presented to the novices, is effective
Concerning both the picture given
and the information conveyed. The
program started at noon, and that
evening at 6 o’clock a banquet
was served-at the Hotel Vail. Joe
Musso act^d as toastmaster and
called on many of the officers for
talks. It was pointed out by all
o f the Speakers that Amici d’ltalia
should be an organisation o f ex
ceptional worth owing to the facts
that it is an honor to be invited
into its piembership; that each can
didate must have a certain amount
of education and background or
not be initiated.
The Amici
d’ltalia'have co-operated with all
other organisations to adjust mat
ters of all kinds in regard to the
welfare of Italians or those of
Italian extraction in this vicinity.
Each year.^the work becomes more
important.* Some visitors from
Denver were ih attendance.
Nick A. Kirscht of the U. 3.
navy is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Kirscht, 320 Michi
gan, for a month. Mr. Kirscht
enlisted in 1932 and has seen serv
ice on the Wright and on the Con
cord. He attended St. Patrick's
and Central high school In Pueblo.
He likes the navy so well that he
is going to’lenlist for another four
years.
Celebration Announced
Pueblo’s second annuel Coro
nado day celebration has been set
for Sept. 12, it was announced
^ the Organitatlon of American
Citizens of Spanish Deaeent, spon
sor of the festivities. The celebra
tion will be held at Lake Mlnnequa
park beginning at 3 p. m. Many
entertainment events have been
arranged for the program. On
display In the celebration will be a
Spanish royal flag that for several
generations has been in nossssslon
of the family of Candolairo
Chavez. 1). S. Senator Dennis
Chaves of New Mexico has been
hvited to speak, and it is believed
fife will be able to come here* for
the event.
Word reached Pueblo this week
of the injury to the mother of An
thony A. RaUsCh at Neenah, Wise.
Mr. Rausch, with hlS father-in-law,
City Commissloher George Stumpf,
and family left at once for Neenah
to be with the Injured woman. The
Rausch family belong to Saefed
feart parish.
Frank Can-oil is quite ill at St.
Mary’s hospital, suffering from
what began as a slight poisoning.
;lls condition was reported as
somewhat improved Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Balleweg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Balle
weg, has gone to California to
spend the winter with her two
brothers and other relatives, who
are located there.
T. G. McCarthy is again quite
111 at St. Masy’s hospital, where he
was taken about a Week" ago.

Mrs. Ferd Scheid and little Sons,:
Bobby and Jerry,' of Bacrtimento,
Calif., returned ;to their home
after a two-month visit with Mrs'
Scheid's parents, Mr. 4nd Mrs. T.,
G. McCarthy, and many other rela
tives. Mrs. Scheiq was the former
Inez MeGarthy.
One of the really interesting
events of the w ^ k Was a piano
recital given by Joseph D, ButkOvich, son o f Mr. ^and Mfs. Johrt
Butkovich, Tuesday evening, Augi
25, at the musid hall. He haS
studied under Mias Elvira Gobatti
afid Miss Edith J. Sinderman, and
is eonsidere'd a real artiSti He
played lelectiOna Stom Bach, LizSt,
Chopin, and senuffiann, h Is father
is the national president Of the
Croatian lodge arid has his Offices
ih Pittsburgh; Pa, He Was Uhflble tp
be here. Many friends attended
the program, which was well Worth
hearing.
i Mitees Joanne; anff’ Ceraldiie
paily, daughters o f Mr. and MrSi
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Priest, Nuns Are
Alainosa Visitors

ElflER CONVENT New Testaments
Gunnison.— Miss Daisy Vader
left Gunniion on last Monday, and,
aftep brief visits with relatives in
Salida, Denver, and Chicago, will
proceed to 8t. Louis, where she
will enter the novitiate of the Sis
ters o f St. Joseph o f Carondolet.
Miss Vadfer is the second Gunnison
ifl to enter the community. Miss
ane Trezak, now Sister Monica
Joseph, fentered the community
just a year ago. Miss Vader is the
daughter o f the late Palmer and
Margaret Vader, who were pioneer
settlers in Gunnison county.
The ladies of the parish held a
farewell party in honor of Miss
Vader at the home of Mrs. V. April
Sunday, Aug. 30. A purse was
presented Miss Vader by the piwtor on behalf of the Altar and^
Rosary society.
The regular meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society was held
Thursday, Sept. 3, at the home of
Mrs. J. J. Miller. Sunday is Com
munion day for the women of the
parish.
The food sale for September
«t
is
in charge of Mrs
Mrs. B. Snyder and
Mrs. Jack Fafrell.
The Knights of Columbu.s held
a regula- meeting Wednesday eveniim at the church hell.
The Very Rev. William Kipn was
a Gunnison visitor in the week.

f

Registration Will
Take Place Sept. 9
Canon ;Clty.—Wednesday, Sept, j
9, the Abbey school will open the
doors of 'its registration office to I
enroll a group that gives promise *
of being ithe largest since pre-de
pression days.
Numerous apijjications for ad
mission from nine states and re
ports of enrollment chairmen in
various Colorado cities are very
optimistic and point towards a
very successful year for the Bene
dictine school.
A faculty of 22 members, headed
by the Very Rev. Leonard Schwinn,
O.S.B., Ph.D., will be in charge of
this year's scholastic program.
After teaching a course in Gre
gorian chant to the clerics of Holy
Cross abbey, the Rev. Sylvester
Fangmann, O.S.B., well-known
Gregorian chant authority, left for
his home abbey in St, Bernard’s,
Ala.
C. D . O F A . B O A R D W IL L
SATURDAY

N ew T estam ents,............................. 50^^ to $ 2 .5 0

Bibles
Cloth Binding, red edges..............................

? 1 .5 0

Keratol, gold edges............................................... ? 3 .0 0
American Seal, gold edges...................................? 4 .5 0
Other bindings ranging in price for ? 5 to ? 1 5 .
Bibles with the sayings of Christ in rfed, ? 7 .50 to ?1 5 .

James Clarke
Church Goods House
Phone TAbor 3789

1636-38 Tremont Street

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL BOOKS
Both New and Used

Herrick Book & Stationery Co.
KE. S470

ISth AT CURTIS

50 FEUJRY

!|
PIDDLY JjJlpGLYI
Prices i)udt4d ara affective fn all S«f«way and P iffly W iffly Storea
in Denver and auburbt* September 4 and S*

r

GINGER ALE r —

\

Cliqiiet Club, Pale or Golden.

E

A-Y Sliced Bun,
Corned Beef2*

...... .
f

«

....

.;...8C

3 Sc

Vienna Sausage

a s s e m b l e

There will be a meeting of the
board o f directors o f the Catholic
Daughters of America at 3:30
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 6, in
the clubhouse at 1772 Grant
street.

Alamosa. •— Seven Benedictine
Sisters from Yfthkton, 8. Dttk.', ac
companied by Sister Jerome and
Father Paul Belloni of Gardner
were visitors here this last Week.
The visitors went to the fe m o U s
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
sand dunes and other points of
CflMp'ete Stofck of School Suppllei
interest in the San Luis valley
BICYCLE
and will visit at Gardner on their
New aifd ftsceit^itlooed for Sale
way back home. Returning with
Hardware and Paints
them was Sister Rose, who had
been Oh a two-week visit with her
Hardihg’a Vartety Stora
father and brothers at Tiffany.
H o a t , 6ih Avt. at Detfolt
Two families o f the Sacred
Phsht YO. i6i7
Heart parish left last week for
Canon City and Denver. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Searff and baby went
to Canon City, where Mr. Searff
DUStLESS DELIVERY
Will teach in the junior high school,
All Standard Grades of Goal
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ewing and
A Kind for EVerY f^UrposB
baby departed for Denver, where
A Price for Every Pu^M
Mr. Ewing will teach in a junior
O W EN COAL CO.
high school in the capital city.
SP. 4428
GUs Rolling was reported slight 801 WMt Hayaud
ly improved at the Del Norte hos
pital*, where he is a patient suffer
For Your
ing from double pneumonia.
Three infants were baptized
after the Ust Mass Sunday i Mau ^ ^
^
TA. 3666
rice Eugehe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Great Western Fuel Co*
Jacdb Martinez', Whose godparents
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Ewing;
3601 Woat 13th Ave.
Barbara Anna, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. ThomaS ManSanares,
NICK’S MACHINE
whose sponsors were Frank Mafizanares and Gertrude Delgado; Ed
SHOP
na Wilma, daughter of Mr, and
CARL NICOLICH. Mtr.
Mrs, Fred Lucero, whose godpar
Prihtiag lAakhiHcFy rdpairlllg
ents were Juan and Nestora Cor
KNIFE OklNDlNQ
dova.

GOAL

C! O A Xa

All Woffc Guafanteed.
FMONe MA. 7661

#883 Lai-;#.cr

DR. M IN O W IT Z

and Bibles

Dsnvat-

Queen OlivesJz^-o^ncljar....... ......... 3 4 C
________l O C

Potato Chips
GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Gold

.............. ... _ _ 4 c

FRUTE-GEL
Robb Ross, Assorted Flavors.
^Mao^nfa^isaiisauiiiueni ■ m

ainnwea i outaMa— aaaaaSMa

Mayonnaise

Skippy

Kraft or Best Food,

Peanut Butter
6-ot. ykdi.

Half

- J

Plht

O f.

Eaeh.ij......

Gum

^

«

# iok................................X A C

..u

Matches

All braadti
m
Hishwty,
t
3 packaeet.............6-box earton................................. J L t J S .

VEAL ROLLED ROAS’T
Fancy quality veal, no bone, fio watte,

1 8 6

WHITING FISH
Taatea like batl( 3 o2 4 fiah to thO poOnd,
*9 e . ^
2 lb.............................. ............................................_ . . . . 2 d C

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

DENTIST
p l a t e s — CROWNS
BrMfewdrk, E>(ractlbds, geptivi

Coi*. l7th and Lartmei*
=Scd

Don’t Buy

C O L F A X ..^ ^ M f l R K E T
Tree Pat-ktrtg

— COLFAX, DOWNING & MARION — Open Set. Till 0 P. M .

Pren Delivdry
TA. 1776

"Price", "Claims"
of "Advertising"

Buy
Good Coffoe
It

is s a t i s f K t i o n i

It is economy!
Bluhill Is rich, flavorful
coffee. Ydu uee less to
m a k e a pot. A n d
Bluhill is always fresh
because it is VACUUM
pBcked.

Look for-the
blue&white
VACUUM

Can . a. V.
leiaiieeioeoioioaiu#

For Low Prices

P A U l t ' S

LIQUOR
PHESH FISH
AND SEA FOODS
BELGIAN Ha r e s
FANCY Dr y p i c k e d
m i l k F tD FbULTRY
Large Fryers
S^tiabs—Capons—Ducks

1120 E. COLFAX
NSxl lb Creamery
Free Delivery

K£. 9616

Corns I h ottd Om Wftb Vs

COLFAX and DOWNING

Ws Carry a Full Line of
Gafrett’k and Roma Witte*

KE. 0080

KAY’S

N ew and
Exclueive

bu tter

. EGGS . CHEESE

No. 1 Pure CrafcUery Batter

Patronize
Register
Advertisers

SH ANE
o n . CO.

Il>..........................................36e
Eaxa, lard* eatr*.;,..... _.w.,.u.....8ic
Whita Rock Cottage Cheeae

Ib.

.......................... i...a..itlfc

SHOE REPAIRING

SHU-CHATEAU
Only Fineat Materiall Used

Shoe's Dyed
Any Color.

............7 5 ^

REYNOLDS
METAL BAGS
To ke6]> Old EngUth lee
Creaiti in thA belt cAhdition
the ioitgett.
Si Flavors to Chooie From

Old English
DAIRY

J V
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C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING I

C lassified A ds

i
i
i

It will pajr you to read ALL of the following advertitemenU.

^

AUTO TRAVEL

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Patents obtained in U. S. and Foreign
Steed Travel Bureau
Countries. Trade Marks registered and
SHARE EXPENSE. Cars and passen- Copyrights secured.
sers daily, everywhere.
No waiting. Homer G. Sweet
William B King
References. Guaranteed service. 1725
Successors to A. J. O'Brien .
Glenarm. 0pp. bus terminal. KE. 3654. 601-610 Interstate Trust Bldg., Denver

BOARD AND ROOM
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WILL BOARD one or two small girls.
I’ rivate home, pleasant surroundings, near ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA PARISH. to.OOO
St. Francis de Sales' school. SP. 1268.
Two lots. 8 rooms and sleeping porch.
oak finish, hot w'ater heat, full basement,
DRUG STORES
garage. Price $3,000.
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH. $4,750
HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Large 6-room, wire-cut brick bungalow,
Your Naborhood Drugcist
front entrance to den, servants' toHet, full
Phone SPruce 0588
700 So. Pearl basement, breakfast nook, double front.lAMES HUTCHINSON
drive garage. Price $4,750.
ORVILLE D. ESTEE. Realtor.
Suite 211 Midland Savings Bldg.
FURNACES AND GRATES
MAin 3962
FURNACES INSTALLED & REPAIRED
H. H. York, 527 E. Exposition. PE. 2218
ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM for rent near car
line; garage free. Phone GA. 1472-M.

HELP WANTED
WANTF.D— Girl attendinsr Cathedral
school to work for room and board. Call
evenings or Saturday p. m. 1301 Logan.
•4pt. No. 8.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CATHOLIC BOY. 18 years old, sopho
RELIABLE Catholic housekeeper for more in high school, wishes place where
family of two. References. Phone GA. he can work for room and board while
4524-M.
attending school. Willing worker. MA.
2833.

HOTELS

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
WANTED TO RENT
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado's beau
tiful capitol. CoKax at Grant, Denver,
EMPLOYED MOTHER with 3 children
(.'olo.
wishes to rent small house or part of
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS'
HOME, house near school. Care of children part
1TT2 Grant. Pleasant home for girls.
time desired. Phone MA..4554.

I'AUVTIXG AIVD
PAPERHAAGIIVG
Interior
Ueeur.ifiim,
Interior und
EMuriur
Painting. Vnrnltlilne ut- ail kind*. Paper Clean
ing and Wnll W nshins— W all Paper rem oved by
the latest steam proeess. E lectric System of
F loor Cleaning, Sem hhing, W n slng, Polishing.
Sprat Painting.

FREE

One Kouin Cleaned FUHE
for Every R oom Papered*

6E0. C BERaNUNDECORATINGGO.
1953 Pennsylvania Street

kk

TtlE DENVER CATHOLIC; REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

TAbor 2909

W h y Pay More?
(Tradamark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
l7th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

We Do Not Have Special Sale* But Sell You at Oar Lowe*t
Price* Every Day on All Drug MerckandUo.

Telephone, KEystone 4205,

NEW CLASSROOM IS OPENED
FOR 8th GRADE AT SCHOOL

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A new room has been opened
next to the, high school building to
Durango.— The senior students
at Mercy hospital were given a accommodate the ever-growing
classes. 'Eighth grade class work
farewell party by the faculty Tues
day, Aug. 25. The following young will be carried on there. The room
will accommodate 60 students. The
ladies left for Denver Saturday to registration at St. Francis de Sales’
complete their courses in nursing:
high school has already reached
Misses Mildred Grasse, Lucile
the capacity mark and is still in
Erwin, Lou Thomas, and Willett creasing. ; St. Francis d e! Sales’
Gullet.
will graduate this year the largest
Ben Lessen of Bayfield entered class in its j[iistory.
Mercy hospital for medical treat
Mother Gerard Joseph has been
ment.
transferred to Kansas City and is
Miss Helen MacDonald o f Bay- being replaced by Mother Georgifield was a business visitor in Dur ana. Mother
;he Gerard
'
Joseph’4 many
ango last week.
friends in Ithe parish regret her
A daughter was born to Mr. leaving the parish to labor in a
and Mrs. Ed Teyssier at their home new field.
ijivFort Collins, where they moved
The high, school faculty for the
in vacation time. Mr. Teys- coming yeiir is composed of the
sier holds a position with the CCC following: The Rev. Leo Thome,
camp.
superintendent; the Rev. Frank
Coyne Thompson came down Shanley, religion: Mother Georgifrom Silverton to attend the Span ana, principal; Sister Anna Loretto, social science; Sister M.
ish Trails fiesta Aug. 29 and 30.
Stephen Mullin has gone to Den Julita, French; Sister M. Hortense,
ver to consult a specialist about science; Sister M. Isabelle, com
mercial; Sijster M. Thomasine,
an old ailment.
Leo Clark, son o f Mr. and Mi’s. Latin; Sisteir M. Elizabeth,,mathe
M. L. Clark o f Denver, is visiting matics; Sister Anna Marie,’ Eng
his cousins, Joe and Robert Dwyer, lish. T he'faculty for the grade
and his aunts and uncles, the Clark j school is composed o f Sister M.
family of Brookside.
Leo was Aloysius, eighth grade; Sister M.
graduated from S t Francis de Liguori, seventh gi’ade; Sister M.
Sales’ high school in June, and Consuela, sixth grade; Sister M.
plans to enter Regis college in Paul, fifth grade; Sister Rose Mary,
September to begin a pre-legal fourth .grade; Sister M. Monica,
third grade f Sister M. Benedict,
course.
second grade, and Sister M. AdeMrs. David Fisher of Norwood is leithe, first grade.
spending U few days visiting her
P.-T. A. Meet Scheduled
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bren
Mrs. John Boehm, newly-elected
nan.
Little Jimmie Dick Pearce had president, will preside at the meet
his tonsils removed at Mercy hos ing of the Parent-Teachers’ asso
ciation to be. held Wednesday eve
pital last week. .
Clifford James was taken to ning, Sept. ;9, at 8 o’clock in the
Mercy hospital suffering from a auditorium of the high school. The
bad cut over his eye after an auto program chairman, Mrs. \V. E.
accident. He was able to return Baptist, is arranging an interest
to his home after his wound was ing program. As this is the first
meeting of the year, a good at
dressed.
The lawn party was a decided tendance is ui^ed. Anyone inter
success, although it had to be ested is cordially invited td at
transferred to the school rooms on tend.
The P.-T. A. council held an en
account of a windstorm.
Edith Tomasi of Silverton was thusiastic meeting Friday after
operated on in Mercy hospital last noon, Aug. ^ 8 . About 45 were
present, including the Rev. ' Leo
week.
Miss Louise Fanto, former pa Thome, Mother Georgiana, j the
rochial pupil, was selected queen newly-appointed mother superior;
of the Spanish Trails fie.sta, a posi faculty members, officers, land
tion she filled with grace and chairmep.
Mr. and Mrk. Joseph Payne, 820
charm.
South Emerson, would like to care
for two small girls who are going
to a Catholic school this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Fiser have
recently had as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Edward M. Mohr and
daughter, Mary Joan, and Misses
Bernadette Springings and Flor
ence Hahn o f Illinois. Mrs. Mohr
is a sister and Miss Springings is a
niece o f Mrs. Fiser. A number of
trips were enjoyed by the visitors
(Catholic Charitie*)
The Denver Community Chest in their sojourn in Denver.
Marrihd in Rectory
has notified Catholic charitable in
Helen Deuiisch, daughter o f |Mr.
stitutions and agencies that budget
committee hearings Will be held and Mrs. Henry Deutsch, became
fo r Catholic child-caring homes the bride o f Walter Baker, son of
'U. Baker of Gran
Thursday, Sept. 10, and for the Mr. and Mrs.
Catholic Charities, Ave Maria ada, Saturday evening, Aug. 29,
clinic. Convent o f the Good Shep at 8 o’ clock in the rectory. The
herd, and Sacred Heart Aid society Rev. Leo Thome officiated. Only
Tuesday, Sept. 15. The budget relatives and -close friends o f the
committee of the Catholic Char- couple attended the ceremony.
The maid o f honor was Miss
ites will meet Monday evening.
Sept. 14, at the Charities office. Rosemary Heper. John Ross was
The Catholic Charities office be$t man.
A reception: at the home of the
wishes to acknowledge a donation
Aug. 12 o f $10 toward its work bride’s parents followed the cere
from a contributor who did not mony.
Mrs. Baker attended Loretto
wish the name known. Publication
of this notice was requested by
Pennsylvania Priests
the donor.
There will be a special meeting
Are Guests in Denver
o f the institutional committee o f
The
Rev. James Melvin, ad
the Catholic Charities Wednesday,
Sept. 9, at 10:30 a. m. at the cen ministrator o f the Blessed Sacra
ment Cathedral parish, Altoona,
tral office.
A meeting o f the Catholic Hos- Pa., and the Rev. I. J. Denny, pas
_ pital council will be held at Ave tor o f St. Patrick’s church, Spang
ler, Pa., twO' Of the outstanding
Maria clinic at 2 p. m. Sept. 10.
clergymen o f the Altoona dio
CAMP SANTA MARIA
cese, are guests o f the Rev, F.
TO CLOSE
Monday, Sgpt. 7, Camp Santa Gregory Smith, pastor of St.
Maria will close for this season, John’s church, Denver. The visit
and the last group o f the 550 chil ing priests Were college-mates
dren enjoying a vacation at the with Father Smith at St, Francis’,
camp will return to their homes. Loretto, Pa. After their visit here,
This has been voted an especially they will drive East with him
successful camp year. There has when he goes to New York to ad
been nothing in the way o f sick dress the natioTial meeting of the
ness or accident to mar the pleas Confraternity bf Christian Doc
ure of the children, and the 12 trine on adult Study club methods.
weeks have been filled with hap
Tell the people yon patronize
piness. This season will be re
tained as a happy memory in the that you *aw their advertieement
minds o f the little guests with in The Regi*ter.
grateful appreciation for the kind
ness and generosity of their hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dower.

Budget Heariflgs
To Be Conducted

Heights college. Mr. Baker at
tended the State Teachers’ college
at Greeley. He is a member of
Sigma Mu Epsilon fraternity and
Pi Kappa Delta, honorary debat
ing fraternity.
After a short wedding trip in
early September, the couple will
make their home here.
Sodality to lileet
Members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality will receive Communion
at the 9 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Sept 6. The young women are
progressing with soliciting names
for the friendship quilt, and ap
preciate the co-operation o f the
parish in helping to make it a
financial success.
Helep Flynn
was appointed historian for the
sodality. There will be a special
meetirig of the sodality after devo
tions Tuesday evening, Sd^t. 8, in
the assembly of the rectory.
The Rev. James Donahue, for
merly stationed at St. Francis’ and
now pn the teaching staff at Colum
bia college at Dubuque, la., has
been visiting at the rectory and
also visited Father Harrington at
Colorado Springs.
While there,
he relieved Father Harrington for
his vacation.
Neil Seely, a student at St.
Francis’ and an oft-time winner in
the state contests, has been
awarded a four-year scholarship to
Western State Teachers’ college at
Gunnison.
The president of the League o f
the Sacred Heart wishes to an
nounce a home-cooked food sale
Saturday, Sept. 5, at the Broad
way department store, 21 South
Broadway. Members o f the parish
are reminded that they can buy
their Sunday dinner here.
Circle 5 will hold its first meet
ing of the season Wednesday,
Sept. 9, at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Linnet, 547 South Clark.son.
Mrs. R. H. Ruhland and Mrs.
Charles Bancroft will be joint
hostesses. This will be a 1 o ’clock
luncheon. Members and friends
o f the circle are invited to attend.
Miss Mary Margaret Grabus, a
student at S t Francis’, was grad
uated this summer from a local
beauty school and received one of
the highest averages in passing the
state board examination. This is
quite an honor for a girl still to
finish high school.
Mrs. Joseph Grabus recently re
turned from a two-week vacation
in Yellowstone National park and
Salt Lake City.
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Crested Butte.— George Spehar,
Jr., left fo^ Denver Tuesday, and
will sail Sept 8 on the Saturnia of
the Italian line for Rome, where he
will enter the North American col
lege and attend the Pontifical
Gregorian university.
In his
voyage, he will visit the follow
ing places: Azores, Lisbon, Al
geria, Naples, Palermo, Rhegium,
and Venice. The graduation class
of 1932, of which George Spehar
was a member, presented him with
a leather billfold before his leav
ing for Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tezak and
son, Fred, and Jake, Matt, and Jo
sephine Kochevar drove to Pueblo
Sunday.
Miss Pearl Manley is keeping
house at the rectory.
The banns o f Matrimony were
announced for the first time be
tween Miss Rose Plutt and Joe
O’Mara.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Matkovitch was baptized Sun
day and received the name, Law
rence Anthony.
K. G. Mark and daughter, Mon
ica, and Miss Daisy Vader of Gun
nison were visiting with friends
Thursday, Aug. 27. Miss Vader
is leaving for the Convent of St.
Joseph at St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Mike Perko and daughter,
Lillian, returned from Ai extended
■visit with her brothers'at Pitts
burg, Detroit, and Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heuchmere
visited at Sargents last week with
their daughter and family.
Paul Delmont met with a painful
accident while riding a horse at his
ranch home Saturday afternoon.
He was thrown off and suffered a
slight concussion and bruises.

Avoid Distortion With
U N IV IS Bifocals

A great Nation can easily afford to erect tremendous
and beautiful monuments to those who have earned Its
love and gratitude.
With individuals, it is, o f course, a different matter.
We want only to be sure that the last services fo r a
loved <Jhe are beautifully, simply and reverently
performed.
That is the sort o f service we offer.

'¥ n m i d Nosim.’'CA0407

JAMES P. McCONATY

Parochial Schools Open Sept. 8
We Are Prepared N O W to Serve You
Bring Your Lists Early - Avoid the Rush
THOUSANDS OF SECOND-HAND BOOKS AT SAVINGS

Bargain Book Store
4 0 6 15TH— A t Tremont

This is the ONLY bifocal that has
perfectly STRAIGHT top Veadinf sec
tion. There is no ''trouble" zone.
Come and see them.

K E. 1418

See Our Beautifully Remodeled, Roomy Store,
Enlarged for Your Convenience
OPEN EVENINGS, SEPT. 8TH TO 19TH

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
OPTICIAN

1

**We Must Fight to Save Colorado’s Water”

JUDGE

George H. Lerg
— of
Jefferson County

n Democratic
Candidate
For

Attorney
General
Lerg’s nomination and election
means an honest and efficient
statehouse. It means honesty
and faithful service to the people
by every state official.
Win With Roosevelt and
the New Deal

Benefit at Camp
Proves Successful
The annual card party held at
Camp Montrita Sundiy, Aug. 30,
under the' auspices of the Junior
Catholic Daughters of Aiherica
was a success. The party was
given for the benefit of the new
chapel now under construction.
The juniors wish to express their
sincere thanks to all their friends
who helped to make the social a
success. Miss Ann Adams donated
the tally prizes and Mrs. Mary
Halley of St. Louis gave the at
tendance prize.
The Rev. J. J. Regan, O.P., chap
lain of the Junior court, who is,
now in Denver, will soon return to
Nederland to help with the work
being done on the chapel.
The last group of girls left
camp Tuesday, Aug. 1. In the last
period, horseback riding, fishing,
and biking were very popular
sports. Every Friday night since
the camp was opened, stunt night
was held, A surprise breakfast
was also enjoyed by the girls at
camp this last period.
Guests at camp were Messrs,
and Wmes. Linnet, Krabacher,
Keramy, and Klunsner.

NO
COST

f«r Han tb (iall aa< G1t« mmm’
wmim on Paekiat and ShippInK
KEratone UCB
I WareisauMk

aSU U ,

DOYLE'S
PHARMACY
Th« Particular D n iffU t

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 6987

FREE bELlVERY

OUR PURE

Tell the people you patronize
that yon *aw their advertiaement'
in The Regiater.

Eaaily
Worth
$8.00

WelLtailored single and double,
breasted longie suits. Blue chev
iots. Oxford grays, etc. Sizes 5
to 18.
(Second Floor Annex)

Boys’ New
School Shirts
Regular
89e
Value*

79c

Fine quality broadcloth and ma
dras. Plaids, stripes and the new
navy, chocolate and red colors.
(Second Floor Annex)

Pfne calf and patent
leather straps and ox
fords with leather soles, i
Sizes 8 1/2 to 2. Actual
82.00 values.
(Main Floor Annex)

Boys’ School
Longies

98c
Corduroy or part wool
and cotton longies. All
neat dark patterns or
brown corduroy,

Fur trimmed dress coats and
popular sport coats in brand new
fall styles. New fabrics, lined
and interlined. Sizes 7 to 14.
(Second Floor)

New “ Cinderella’’
School Frocks
Made to
Sell at
$1.49

98c

81.69 to $1.89 Values.

Princess and straightline styles of
guaranteed fast color, pre-shrunk
fabrics. New fall colors and
plaids. Sizes 3 to 14.

(Second Floor Annex)

(Second Floor)

P A Y C A SH !
STAM PS
J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
j! CARPET
CLEANERS
THAT CLEAN
U
I lO T r v W
L l __________
W. H.
UPTON, Maaazcr

VU

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Boys’ 3-Piece
School Suits

76S Tejon Street.
; TAbor 5223

PAY LESS!

Your Eztra Saving*
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Preferred Parish
Trading List— ,

f

MR. AN 1) MRS. SH O P P E R :

’ t.'i.r

The merchj£htt represented in this section ere boosters. They ere
anxious to work with you and ere deserring of your patronage. Co>
operate with them.

St. Dominic's

DODGE. PLYMOUTH
h

See me before you Buy the next new car

^6

GRIFFITH

MOTORS

Dr. Harry A . Miller

Bron Jewelry

DENTIST
Extractions and
Plate Work Only

FINE WATCH, CLOCK, and
JEWELRY REPAIRING

MAIN 488S

308 Central Sayings Bank Bldg.

JEWELRY AND GIFTS

Perfect Workmanship Guaranteed
3474 W. 32nd Av».

C A J510-M

St. Catherine's
BOULEVARD
BEAUTY SALON

Oberhauser Phar.

Beautiful - New - Different
3840 FEDERAL BLVD. GA. 4055

13 Years at
2349 W. 44th Ave.— At Zuni
GAIIup 1157
We Appreciate Your Business

Permanent Waves • Hair Styling
Expert Gentleman Barber
CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTS, 25e
LADIES’, 35c

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

“ Obie’s Drug Store”

PAUL’S BARBER
and
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Shampoo an^ Finger
Weve S6c on Mon
day and 'Tuesday
Special— Permanent *"•
Waves, 31.95
»
3000 W. 44th Ave.
at Federal Blvd.
Phone GA. 1305

S t. V in c e n t's
1 .

^
•

Check
Chart
Greasiof

We Call
for and
Deliver Free

Bonnie Brae and So. Uniyereity
E. V. McDa n i e l s

PEari 9909

SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS
1025 s o . GAYLORD

CUT RATE

#w ikersley Pharmacy
---------Free Delivery
PHONE SPRUCE 9888

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will Call for an£'Deliver
Your PrescrCptions (
1069 So. Gaylord
Denver, Colo.

WASHINGTON
PARK GARAGE
1001

s o . GAYLORD

General Repairing, Battery and
Direct Plant Service
Tire Seryiee, Gas, Oil
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
At Reasonable Prices
When in Trouble, Call
SP. 9931
PEari 1350
Marjorie Arnold

The firms listeff here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
, your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

GENE’S BEAUTY
SALON

REGULAR MEALS, 25 AND 35 CENTS
CHICKEN DINNER, SUNDAYS, 40 CENTS
Sandwichesi— Fine Wines— Coor’s Repeal Beer on Tap
1052 So. Gaylord
W. V. Dayis, Prop,

DENVER
MARKET q o .
I.G.A. Stores
2422 E. 6th Aye.

:PR. 5356

Selected cem*(ed meats.
Fancy aad
staple groceries, fruits and vegetables.
Fresh nth and oysters

Loretto O’Donnell
Beauty Salon
■' t

HAIR STYLIST
Scientific Facial and Scalp
. Treatment
2314 E. 6th
FR. 361S

Empire Cleaners
2434 East 6th Aye.
Franklin 2989
Quality work at reasonable prices.
Prompt called for and delivery
service.

(St. James’ Parish)
St. James’ parish has decided tO
demonstrate its ability. For the
first time in 11 years, a bazaar
will be held. For the past two
months, committees under Joseph
Barton, general chairmen, have
been working, and dates are now
set for Oct. 14, 16, and 16. The
affair will be staged in ROA’s old
building at East 14th aVenue and
Krameria street.
On the opening night, a dinner
will be served by the women of the
parish. Besides booths, there] will
be entertainment, games, and many
prizes. A special game will be
played each evening.
All friends of the Rev. James M.
Walsh are urged to be present.
Everyone will enjoy the dinner
planned by Mrs. William Haffey.
All parishioners and the public
are cordially invited to take part
in the first bazaar held at St.
James’ in 11 years and to help make
it a big success.
The Rev. James Walsh has re
turned after an enjoyable vaca
tion, and the regular schedule of
services is renewed, including dis
tribution of Communion each week
day morning and Mass at 8 on
week-days. Sunday Masses will
continue a little longer at 7 and
9 o’clock.
Confessions will be
heard Saturday at 1 :30 and at 8
p. m.
Mr. apd Mrs. Newton Hiatt have
moved from Trenton street to 1525
Tamarack.
Mrs. Katharine Coughlin has as
her house guest Mrs. Coughlin, Sr,
This Sunday, the first Sunday
of the month, is Communion day
for members of the Altar and Ro
sary society and for all women of
the parish.

Our
Cemanahy
Cars to East aad Waat
lit it 18th of Each Month
Oma a Waraheose, 1521 SOth St
aer rfea KEyetoae «IM

THE COLUMBINE
PHARMACY
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Carlson’s Ice Cream
Prescriptions - Drugs - Sundries
YO. 3373-9474

St. Mary
Magdalene's
^

YOUR
^
BARBER SHQP
AND
BEAUTY PARLOR

Oliver’s Feed Store
Poultry Spocialtiei
and Remedies
Coal and Wood

e

Featuring
5219 W. 25tb Ava.
(PRODUCER Feada
Ph. Lake 63

YO* 1567

Notions, Dresses, Garden Toole* and
Hardware.
Reconditioned
and
New
Bicycles for Sale. Bicycle Repairinf. Also
General Repairinf.

(Holy R osa^ ParisM
Beginning this Sunday, Sept. 6,
Masses on Sunday will be at 8 and
10 o’clock.
The school enrollment will be
about the same as last year. An
excellent music department, under
the dir^tion o f Sister Dorothy, is
attached to the school. Private
instructions in violin, piano, and
other instruments and voice train
ing for all children are regularly
given. Sister Dorothy is also the
director of the children's choir.
Parish societies and sodalities
Will resume their activities this
month. The adult choir held its
first meeting Wednesday evening.
The Holy Name society will meet
Monday, Sept. 8.
The Children o f Mary sodality
will receive Holy Communion this
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.

St. Dominic’s School
To Reopen Sept. 8

4939 W. 38th Cor. Yates
PHONE GALLUP 0621

(St. Dominic’* Psu-ish)
The parish school will reopen
Tuesday, Sept. 8. Mass will be
celebrated at 8:30 for the spiritual
and temporal needs of the sisters
and children in the coming school
year.
Father Hugh Serror, O.P., has
returned to Providence college,
Providence, R. I.
The Boy Scouts will hold their
next meeting on Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 9.

SERVICE STATION AND
GARAGE
WESTRIC
BATTERIES

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

4949 LOWELL

GA. 4560-W

6th at Columbine-

2808 £a«t 6th Ave.

Holy Rosary Mass
Hours Are Listed

BURGRAF
PHARMACY

CONNELLY

Holy Ghost

f: E N G L I S H T A I L O R S
For good clothes at reasonable prices— new faU styles and fabric*
16th Street Qualitia* at ISth Straet Price*

Annunciation
D R
IV U
U G
VJlS Price! Every Day
T W O '^ ^ g g j ^

STORES

SAME PRICES

3101 YfillUaM St.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DE SELLEM
FUEL AND FEED CO.

901 15th ST.

KE. 6717

Wa Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3205

MEN’ S, W OM EN’ S
AND CHILDREN’S
HALF SOLES
MEN’S RUBBER HEELS-------20c
LADIES’ HEEL TAPS------------ lOc

35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE M A 8544

Denver Shoe Repair Shop

CHARLES A. DeSELLEH

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

426 15th S t.

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION
3400 YORK S f.

DENVER DELICATESSEN AND CAFE

Service Your Car With Correct
Lubrication During Summer
Months
We Call for and Daliyar
MAin 9683

BEER, WINES, ETC.— DUTCH LUNCHES

Clifford Van Seyoc, L » u e

Barbecued Ribs with Hot Sauco • Imi>orted Cbsesai
Complete Stock of Imported and Domeitic Food*
Serving oa tap tho Famou* Blatx Milwaukee Beer and Ale
Specializing in Prepared Fried Spring Chicken for Your.
Picnics ,
1904-06 EAST COLFAX
YORK 7582
Cocktail Hour From 2 Until 6 Every Day
^ All Mixed Drinks at POPULAR PRICES
................... .
'■
...
■i« i—

St. Louis'
JOHNSON
HEATING CO.

•

SOLES

ENGLEWOOD
SHOE SHOP

CLYDE M. JOHNSON, Proprietor Repairinf That Insuraa Health, Economy,
Comfort
TIN WORK, SKYLIGHTS,
GUTTER AND JOB WORK
E. HAMLYN & SONS
Warm Air Furnaces
PRICES REASONABLE
•825 So. Broadway Ph. Eng. 446 3444 S. Broadway.
Phone ENG. 271

Colorado's Clj^nest CdaZ—rPIKE V IE W
NO SO0T

NO CLINKER

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL
863 WAZEE

1936 class at St. Joseph’s high
school.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blf.ir and
(St. Loui*’ Paruh)
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sedlmayr and
Dottie Lou, all of 654 Elati street,
The P.-T.A. -vrill hold its first
who have been vacationing in Cali meeting Wednesday evert^g, Sept.
fornia, are expected' home this
9, the day after the opening of
week.
. ’
Mr. and Mrs. C. Larry Sexton school. The executive council of
expect to leave Saturday by rail the P.-T.A. met with the sisters
for a two-week sojourn in Cali Wednesday, Sept. 2, to plan next
fornia. Miss Eileen Larson will
act
parish correspondent in the week’s meeting. Severffl recom
absence of Mr. Sexton, the regular mendations were hiade to be voted
on next week. The office of vice
correspondent,
president will also be filled at the’
william Berberich of 421 West coming meeting. A social hour
6th avenue, who had been ill at and refreshments will be sponsored
his home, is much improved.
by the officers following the trans
Tickets for St. Joseph’s fall fes action of the business.
tival were distrijiuted this week by
School will open Tuesday morn
workers under the leadership of ing, Sept. 8, with registration at
Messrs. Hamilton, Kastner, Kob- 9 o’clock. Wednesday morning, a
eart A'urner, Clem Hackethal, and High Mass in honor o f the Holy
Larry Sexton. Reports from these Ghost will mark the beginning of
captains are that the parishioners classes.
ar^ Wholeheartedly co-operating
A pretty wedding took place at
with the committee in its efforts to
a Nuptial Mass Wednesday morn
realize the goal of $6,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelsey and ing, Aug. 26, at 8 o’clock when
family of Chicago, 111., are visitors Frank Melchior and Helen May
The
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh were united in marriage.
O’Brien at 336 Fox street. Mr. bridesmaid and best man were
Kelsey is Mrs. O’Brie;, s nephew.- Mary Melchior and Raymond May.
Leo Guerin and Marguerite
Her brother, M. H. Flynn of Grand
Brock announced their intention
Junction, is also visiting here.
this week of being married the lat
Helen Wourm* Wed*
A t a nuptial ceremony Wednes ter part of September.
day, Sept. 2, Miss Helen Marie
Altar society members will re
Wouhns and J. Edwin McCloskey ceive Communion at the 8 o’clock
were united in marriage before the Mass this Sunday, The regular
Rev. A. Zeller, C.SS.R. The bridfc meeting of the society will be held
wore a white'satin dress, princess Tuesday afternoon, Sept, 8, in Con
style, with long sleeves and a fin cordia hall.
ger-tip veil, halo style, trimmed
The junior Holy Name team won
with
pefirls.
Satin
slippers the championship in the Engle
matched her gown. She carried a wood junior league when it de
handjcerchief of handmade lace feated Ft. Logan last week. The
that had been part of her mother’s parish team had a standing of ten
wedding attire 26 years ago. White games won and two lost. Some
rose!( and white sweet peas formed of the parents of the boys and
her arm bouquet.
Her uncle, Father O’Heron gave the team a
George Hanna, gave her in mar party Wednesday evening, Sept, 2.
riage.
The classrooms and desks in
Vilrginia Wourms, her sister’s the school have been completely
maid of honor, wore a dress of refinished for the opening of
queen’s blue .moire taffeta with school through the efforts o f P.
Dubonnet accessories.
Floriene Maifarth, who donated his time
Murphy, the bridesmaid, chose a in the past month. The materials
gown of Dubonnet with blue ac for the Vfork were provided by the
cessories.
The attendants’ bou P.-T.A. The Bthool will be open
quets were colonial. Bert McClos for inspection after the Masses
key, brother of the bridegroom, was this Sunday.
the best man, and Leo Schuth, a
cousip, was the other bridegroom’s
attendant.
Ace Hamilton and
George Canny were the ushers.
Mrs, Walter Bercher and Vincent
Murphy, the soloists, were assisted
at the organ by George Kellogg. Steel and Copper Plate Engravers
of
The wedding breakfast was served
to relatives and the bridal party Social and Commercial Stationery
at the home of Mrs. R. H. Kenney, 1751 Champa St.
MAin 3046
407 South Downing. Following a
honeymoon trip to Estes Park, the
Res. FR. 3372
couple will be at home to friends Bus. TA. 8M2
after Sept. 12 at the Coolidge
a
apartments, 1083 Cherokee street.
Mr. a|nd Mrs. McCloskey are gradu
Chiropractor
ates pf St. Joseph’s high school and
E
le
c tr O 'T h e r a p y
active members of the parish. The
bride is the daughter o f the late
Colonic Ir r ig a tio n
Josephine Wourms, and the bride
408 Denver Theater Bldg.
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W, McCloskey of 620 West 4th
avenue.
Before • her marriage,
Mrs. McCloskey had been honored’
at several showers in the last fort
Now at
night
Miss Helen Barth and
Maxine Ochs were joint hostesses
933 15TH ST. MA. 3032
at a miscellaneous shower at Miss
Betweoa Champa and CurtI*
Barth’s home, 4301 Zuni. The
K.
W.K. club entertained in her
Quality Half Soles..50<^
honor at the home of Miss Helen
Lampert, 460 South Logan, and
Mrs. V, Murphy and Mrs. Walter
i
Kellogg gave her a kitchen shower. ►
i
-Altar Society to Meet
i
The Altar and Rosary society y
i
will 'h ave its regular meeting y
i
Wednesday, Sept. 9. The meeting ►
will convene at 2 p. m. in the rec y
<
tory. A large attendance is de
W e B uy and Sell
<
►
sired, as further plans will be made
i
Used Cars
for the fall festival. St. Gerard’s ►
i
circlei was entertained by Mrs. ►
MAin
6348
<
^615
Broadway
Ford and Mrs. M. 0. C a r m ^ this
week' at the home of Gertrude
Ford,; where the Veronicas were
B E A U TIFY Y O U R H O M E
guesto.
WIIH ELATERITE AtgisiiS
Thd Young Ladies’ sodality mem
bers Will receive Communion.in a
body Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
PHONft
The sodality held its regular meet
t a ao a
ing Thursday, when the moderator
5267
and the officers gave their appre
ciation o f the girls’ work for the
fall festival. It is evident that
the society will be among the lead
UATIMTCROOfWOCaEOmTABUOmuOtWO
ers in festival work when the final
accounting is made.
Jean Lynch of 928 Kalamath is
visiting relatives in California.

IS
PITi SClOQL

St. Patrick's

Announcing Opening of

HARDING’ S
VARIETY STORE

(St. Joseph’ s Parish)
Charles Rust, Billie Morgan,
Edward Kane, Joseph Eynes, and
Vincent Langfidd will; leave Fri
day for S t Joseph’s Redemptorist
preparatory college at Kirkwood,
Mo., to resume studies.
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 13, the
5:30 Mass will revert to the
old schedule of 6 o’clock.
Miss Dorothy: Keough of 1548
West Evans aVenue left Sunday
night to visit -her grandmother,
Mrs. Ed Crennen o f Spalding,
Nebr. She will also visit in East
ern cities befoi[e returning home
to enter one of the local colleges.
Miss Keough is a member of the

(Preientation Parish)
A new roof has been put on the
school building, the interior has
been redecorated and cleaned, and
all ia in readiness for the children
to start a busy School year S ep t;8.
Sisters Joan o f Arc and Assumpta
have left fo r itheir new assign
ments. Sister |Joan o f Arc will
teach at San L|uis and Sister As
sumpta at S t.' Joseph’s. Sisters
Mary Anita and Mary Helen will
take their places.
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open Friday momirtg. Sept. 11,
and will close Sunday afternoon.
Sept. 13, at 3 o'clock With proces
sion and Benediction. Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society will hold their regular
meetirtg Friday evening after the
Sacfed Heart devotions find will
receive Holy Communion this
Tell the people you patronize Sunday.
that yop saw their adTertisement
The P.-T. A. will hold its meet
in The Register.
ing Wednesday. Sept. 9, at 2
o’clock. This will be the first meet
in g 'o f the year and activities will
be outlined,
A card party was held Wednes
day evening, Aug. 26, in the old
rectory to raise funds to pay for
VOTE H EM STITCH the chairs. These card parties are
held every two weeks, and every
SHOP
one is cordially invited to attend.
Notioni and Houie Dreisei
The winter schedule’ o f Masses
Hosiery and School Supplies
will begin Sunday, Sept. 13. Masses
We Give Natl. Brown Stamps
will be at 8 and 10 o’clock, with
4054 TEJON ST.
Benediction after the 8 o’cloqk
Mass.

H oly F am ily

St. John's
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STUDENTS TO P.UW iDMeel
First Bazaar in REDEMPTORIST
RESUME STUDIES IN MISSOURI
Heiliiesday,Se|il9
11Years Planned

1048 South Gaylord
SP, 4280
Beautiful hair adds queenly charm to the
rroprietora
face, framing it in a way that brings
glorious satisfaction to the women who Mrs. R. E. Carlton and E. V. Flowers
possesses it.
Duart Permanent Wave
GA. 5914
will solve yoUr problem.
4910 W. 29th

WASHINGTON PARK CAFE

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

MA. 6181-2-3-4

THE C. Q GILL
ENGRAVING CO.

DR.

. E. TATE

Red Front Shoe Shop

McLEAN
A U T O CO.

SHINGLES

ALTAR GROUP TO
RECEIVE SUNDAY

For Good Food Cooked in
a Specialized Manner
TRY

Preferred Parish
Trading List-«
MR. A N D M RS. SH O P P E R :

The merchantr represented in this section are boosters. They are
anziou* to worh with yon and are deserving o f yonr patronage. Co«
operate with them.

C a th e d r a l

N E E D L E M A N FUR CO.
In biisine** in Denver

Wiliiama and H ifh

They are *peciali*ts in making old fur* look like new. Remodeling,
repairii^, cleaning, and dyeing done at lowe.t price*.
NEW FURS MADE TO ORDER— All Work Guaranteed
Phone FRanklin 6405

Shelly Master Station
C. J. (CHET^STEBENNE, Mgr.
13th AVE. AND LINCOLN

Shelly Aromax, Tagolene Oils, M oto Sway Lub.
U. S. Royaf Tires'and Tubes
Cart Called 'for and Delivered— Scooter Service

CATHEDRAL
PRUG CO.
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Colfax at Logan
Forme^'.^ Tempt* Druf
VICTOR O PETERSON, Prop.
PHONE TABOR 0808

p itftlt
CLEANERS AND DYERS
326 BROADWAY
PEARL 3763
Upholstered Furniture, Curtains, and
Draperies Expertly Cleaned and Finished

C

olfax pastry

SHOP
828 Ea*t Colfax
KE. 4634
Delicious pastries baked fresh
daily. Homemade cakes, pies, and
rolls. Special rate on party orders.

SKELLY SERVICE
STATION
EAST COLFAX AND PEARL
C. F. LEE

S. STEBENNE

Motor Sway Lubrication
We Call and Deliver

Regis Mothers’ Club
Postpones Meeting
The regular meeting o f the
Regis high school Mothers’ dub,
held every second Thursday of the
nmnth, will be postponed from
Thursday, Sept. 10, to the third
week of the month, Thursday, Sept.
17, for this meeting only.
The mothers of freshmen will be
very welcome.

YOUTH MADE 2nd YEAR
MANAGER OF GRIDDERS
Charles McCormick, former Ca
thedral and Regis high school stu
dent, has been made sophomore
manager o f the football team at
the University o f Colorado. He
was one o f the 55 students to make
a straight A average in the spring
quarter. He is the son of Prof.
and Mrs. C. M. McCormick of
Boulder.

Casa Vallejo
Chicken and Steak Dinner*..76c
Spaghetti Dinner*................ 50c

FOR YOUR DRINKS
AND DINNERS
,Come in and meet Dad.
1308 Pearl St.
MA. 9459

WITTE’S GROCERY
AND MARKET
701 SOUTH LOGAN

Standard Oil Products
2300 LAFAYETTE
MA. 9322

KE. 5333

Freah Fiih, Corn-Fed Meat*, Staple
Groceriei, Fruit* and Vegetable*
Free Delivery Any Size Order

King Cole Room
1082 BROADWAY
Excellent Lunches and Dinners.
All Kinds o f Delicious Sandwiches.
Pabat Blue Ribbon on Tap.

OO-LA-LA
MADEMOISELLE!

Eggert’s Dated Eggs
ARE SWELL
COMPRA HOY O MANANA
SIE WEISEN VO ICH VOHN7
JA DA .
PRODUCED AND SOLD AT

1070 S. FEDERAL

Safety Drug Co;
CORNER 17th AT WASHINGTON
Free Delivery
Ph. KE. 0712
Cut Rate Drugs, Prescription
Specialists, Wines and Liquors
With Safety

EX-SERVICE MEN
Treat Yourself to a Real Tailor
Made Suit
We fit the hard to fit.

M. DUBLIN TAILOR
MA. 9881

WE DO SELL FOR LESS
Sanitation • Conrtesy - Quality

BILLIE OHLER’S
MODEL MARKET

Complete stock o f Groceries
Full Line o f Meats and Fish
Com Feif Meats— Fresh Fish
Freah and Smoked
Free Delivery Freah Vegetable* PE. 4837
1487 SO. PEARL ST.

United Motors Service

QUALITY

LOGAN GARAGE Parsons Bakery
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

SHELL (L\S— KENDALL OIL
Wrecker Service
278 S. Logan

SP. 9908

Efficient Shoe Repair Service
“ Gives You a Better Standing”

The Holland Shoe
Repair Shop
"ANDY” TOESET, Prop.
Service While You Walt
1891 So. Pearl St.

126 BROADWAY

SPruce 0975

THE BROADWAY
CREAMERY
Quality Dairy Foods

OLSON’S
CA.
YO.
FR.
FR.
GA.

66 S. Broadway

S T R O N G ’ S The Kozy Store ^
RED A N D W H IT E

COR. PEARL AND ALAMEDA
Complete Line of
School Supplies, -Carlaon-Frink
Ice Cream and Milk, Groceries, and
FREE DELIVERY Miniature Airplane* and Glider*.

939 E. CEDAR
Freah Fiah, Quality Corn-Fed
Meat* and Grocerie*

JUNE DAY, INC.
1904 So. Broadway

SP. 5633

BEAUTY PARLOR SUPPLIES

COAL

At-Best
Price*
...^ .6 0

Small Nut Coal
Frederick Lump.......... .

5.55

R A Y COAL CO.
1128 So. Logan St.

PEari 4604

S t. P h ilom en a's
GUY F. HAD8ALL

BRYAN SCHWARTZ

Hadsall-Schwartz
Motor Service
REPAIRING, TOWING AND STORAGt
3TUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
EXPERT WASHING AND CREASING
Phone FR. 0572
2121 E. Colfax

THE PARK HILL
DRUG CO.
23rd AND DEXTER

0605
4256
3891
3487
6869

'

Two Convenient Store*
1555 Arapahoe

“ Your Doctor Know* U*”

COMPLETE FOOD STORES
W. 29th Av*.
E. 6th Ave.
Fairfax
E. Colfax
W . 44th A t *.

LOGAN

The firms listed here de
serve t o , be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Blessed Sacrament

Presentation

2750
3030
289S
8019
3015

PE. 0934

Hail Order* Given Prompt Attention

[SAM HAMBLEY]

I

a

St. Francis de Sales'

3433 Vallejo

Sacred HeartLoyola

HARPEL’ S
COLFAX

1471 LOGAN ST.

Dry Climate Cosmetic*

By Reservation Only
GA. 7788

MAin 9427

DIAMOND INN

PHONE PE. 8558

(Holy Family Parith)
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary sbeiety will receive Holy Com
munion at the 7 :30 Mass Sunday,
Sept. 6. Fall activities o f the mem
bers will commence at a meeting
Thursday, Sept. 10. Hostesses at
this meeting will be Mmes. Santo,
Stephens, Vinolla, Washa, and C.
P. Wilson. The meeting will take
place in the school hall at 2:30
p. m.

for 30 year*, i* now located at 1814 Ea*t CoHax, betwean

FAIRFAX DRUG
2801 FAIRFAX
Complete Line o f Drugs and
Sundries— Wines and Liquors
Pzateriptions Accurately Compounded

Baur’s Ice Cream. Our de^very is
FREE ZIP DELIVERY
free and prompt. YOrk 1187-1188. Phone FR. 5565
YOrk.9489

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
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S ch ool B egins
W ill school days mean that your child will stand at the head of
his class, or at the foot? Will he be eager to get good grades,
or will he lack interest in his school work? The answer depends
largely on the condition of Ws eyesight. I f he is handicapped
by poor eyesight, let us help him overcome this handicap. Give
your child a fair and equal chance with others of his age.

SWIGERT BROS.
Optometrists
1550 California

KEystone 7651

Catholic
Symholism
a
Specialty

28 £. 6th
Ave.
TA. 6468
"QUALITY MONUMENTS FOR LESS”

I W W W W V W W ^ ^ W lW V ^ W W W V W W W W V W W A r t# W W ftA

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLAHERY & COMPANY
PLU M BIN G anrf H E A T IN G CONTRACTORS
1646 BLAKE STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
2986 NO. SPEER
Used Cara

Service

GA. 1457

Call Frank Williams when you want dependable
repair work on your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE— HONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
SALES . RENTALS

43S 14th St.

MAIa 3485

REPAIRS

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Theodore

AMELIA L. KNERR. 424 CUrkson,
Requiem Mass waa offered in St. John’ s
church Wednesday at S, .Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan tk Son service.

JENNIE SAFLEY. at Denver, late of
Montrose. Wife of R. L, Safley. ■Re
quiem Masa was offered in the Cathedral
^turday at 11. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Olincer' service.
JOHN LYNCH, 892S Kine. Husband
of Rosa M. Lynch, father of Clarence J.,
Effie Mae, Helen Ruth Lynch, and Ed
ward A. of Denver, and Mrs. John W.
Kennedy of Los Anseles.' Requiem Mass
1449-51 Kalamath St.
was offered by Mssr. John Mulroy at 9
Monday in St. Catherine’ s church. Inter
Phone MAin 4006
ment Mt. Olitct. Boulevard service. Mr.
Lynch was a pioneer member of St.
Catherine’ s parish. He formerly lived in
Pueblo.
JOSEPH HOFMEISTER, 900 Vasques
St., Golden. Requiem Masa was offered
in St. Joseph’ s church. Golden, Wednes
day at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
EDWARD B. GILMORE. 3717 E. 34th
Ave. Husband of Anna Gilmore, father
of Hugh P. Gilmore, grandfather of Ed
ward, John, and Helen Gilmore, brother
Funeral Director
of Timon Gilmore. Requiem High Hass
1240 Acoma
TA. 1656
waa sung at Annunciation church Thurs
day at 9. Internlent Mt. Olivet. Theo
dore Hackethel service.
DANIEL SALMON, 1264 Elati. Hueband of Nettie Salmon. Requiem Hass
was offered in St. Francis’ church Thurs
day at 10:30.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
George F. Hackethal service.
M. FRANK O’ BRIEN, 3029 W. Scott
place. Husband of Mary G. O’Brien, fa
Funeral Director
ther of Felicitas, Francis, Margaret, and
John O’^Brien, and Sister Mary of Our
Lady of Victory. Solemn Requiem Mass
R .i. Phone 2592
was sung by the pastor in St. CatheVine’ s
800 SO. LOGAN ST.
PEARL 0013 church Thursday at 9. Mr. O’ Brien was
active in the Holy Name and St. Vin
cent de Paul societies. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard service.

Hackethal
MORTUARY

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL

WILLIAM DUMM
Acme Granite Co.
JOHN P. MILNE. Prop.,

Quality Monuments and Markers
A t Reasonable Prices

)LORADO
1 lUST

D ssitaiaf e { Catholic ■Mtmorials a
Specialty

557 SanU Fe

iDVANCEr

MA. 7092

Gnsrantee Prompt Delivery

_ CALLA

'

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171
Prompt, Courteous Service
CLEAN NEW CABS

When in Need of Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Departhoent.

Catholic Charities
1666 Grant S t

KEystoije 6386

w«
IWU m>
Store
Household Gooda
mad MerchandiM
aUPFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

O R_

lO VERNOR'
ARMSTRONG SAYS:
'T am thoroughly in accord with
the National Republican Plat*
form.”
POLICY: ” A constructive govern
ment 'Pay-As-You-Go’ financial
policy is necessary for prog
ress.”
WATER: "Both Eastern and West
ern slopes of the state are en
titled to sufficient water re
quirements.”
HIGHWAYS: "A definite, compre
hensive program for construc
tion and maintenance of high
ways must he realised.”
f
LABOR: "I suptkirt organised
labor and favor collective bar
gaining; and the right to join
organisations that will assist ~
him.”
IN S T IT U T IO N S : "Institutions*
must be well equipped and main*
tained for efficient service.”
COLORADO: "I believe in state
rights to be self-governing, and
not subject to dictations of the
National Administration.”

Mothers!
A rominder to
bare your cbildren’ s oboes rep a i red before
scbool opening.

BLUE

FRONT

Denver’ s Ideal Shoe Repair Shop
1 5 2 9 C u rtis St. <

FARMER: "Protect the farmer by
adequate water rights, and bring
farm incomes to top levels with
out resorting to extreme meas
ures.*'
MINING; "Mining should have
favorable legislation which will
enable them to reach full
fruition.”
OLD AGE PENSIONS: ‘ ‘ Providing
citisens in their old age an as
surance against want and suffer
ing is our duty."
E X P ^ IE N C E : "M y experience in
the fltate capitol has given me
insight and an understanding of
these’ problems, and their solu*
tion.”
■■■Ill Political Advertisement ■■■I
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DIOCESAN COUNCIL TO Balie Resened in
Jesuit Has Fine DENVER
HOLD MEET IN FORT COLLINS
Retreat Record
Fire Now Priest
(Continued From Page One)
the young director; many of them
might have been his father; some
might have been his grandfather,
It’s a rare Jesuit of 34 who has
given 16 laymen’s .retreats and
has also directed nuns and women
rn their days of silence and prayer,
but Father Clark’s young life has
brought him many other interest
ing experiences.
He grew up in St. Louis, went
to the Jesuit schools there, joined
the Society of Jesus, and, as a
scholastic, was sent to Belize,
British Honduras, to teach at St.
John’s college. There he became
acquainted with the Cristcros, the
Catholic young men of Mexico who
banded together under the direc
tion of the Rev. Miguel Pro, SJ.,
a modern martyr, to fight the
godless government of Calles.
Some of the Cristeros studied at
St. John’s in Belize, just across the
border from bloody Mexico.
“Those Cristeros had Calles
licked between 1926 and 1929,”
says Father Clark, "but they threw
down their arms when Calles prom
ised to put the damper on his per
secution. Well, they dropped their
arms and he picked them up, added
them to the ones he had got from
big brother Sam up in the United
States, and killed them off.” Those
young Mexicans— lawyers, doctors,
students—died shouting, “ Viva
Cristo Rey” (Long live Christ the
King).
YOUNG MEN MAY FACE
FIRING SQUADS
I f we are not careful in this
country, we may soon find our
young men lined up against walls
before Red firing squads, the St.
Louis Jesuit says. Today, it is
Christ or Communism, and the
Communists are zealous, active,
rabid. The only way to combat
them is to train a zealous Cath
olic youth in the love of Christ.
Example will do more than apolo
getics with the opponents of God,
Father Clark believes.
When he has ,not been giving
retreats, Father Clark has done
some teaching and some other bits
of work around St. Louis. He is
student adviser for the 500 boys
at St. Louis university high school,
for whom he will conduct a day
of spiritual recollection on his re
turn to S t Louis from Denver
next week.
This summer, he was on the
faculty of the six-week school for
prints and nuns in the Diocese of
Indianapolis. The school was or
ganized by the Most Rev. Joseph
E. Ritter,. Bishop of Indianapolis,
and his diocesan superintendent of
schools, the Rev. Leonard Wernsing, to give the priests and nuns
instruction in the liturgy and edu
cational subjects. Father Clark
taught liturgy In this school, which
was attended by about 70 priests
and 100 nuns.
Father Clark lik ^ coming to
Denver (he had never seen the
Rockies before), but he loves to
talk about St. Louis.
“ You’ve
heard about Father Tim Dempsey
— Monsigmor Dempsey?” he asks.
“ You know, that man was a saint.
He went to Confession every day.
Those poor bums he fed and housed
loved,him. He used to boast, 'I
never g;o west of Jefferson avenue
in this town.’ Why, there’s noth
ing east of Jefferson avenue in St.
Louis but filth and squalor and
poverty. But Father Tim loved
his parish and he loved his people.
I gmess it was because he loved
Christ. I guess that’s what we’ve
all got to do, too.”
The Regis Laymen’s Retreat as
sociation will hold ite annual day
of recollection at the college on
Dec. 27, the Sunday between
Christmas and New Year’s, and,
on that day, officers of the associa
tion will be elected.

Thursday, Sept. 17, members of
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety, Fort Colling, o f which Mrs.
Arlene Russell is president, will
' be hostesses to the Denver Dioc
|esan council o f the National
j Council o f Catholic Women at the
re ^ la r quarterly meeting.
Bishop Urban J. Vehr will grace
the occasion with his presence.
The program will include interest
ing highlights o f the national .Cath
olic youth movement Plans are
under way to have such groups as
the Junior Catholic Daughters,
junior Tabernacle society. Boy
Scouts, and Loretto Heights alum
nae represented.

Sacred Heart High
May Be in League
The rumor that Sacred Heart
high school has decided to abandon
football fo r the coming season is
unjustified, according to the Rev.
M. G. Mankowski,' S.J., business
manager o f the Denver Parochial
High School league, who said that,
if a sufficient number o f aspirants
turn out for practice at Sacred
Heart high school, a team from
that school will be entered in this
year’s race.
The athletiq association o f the
parochial schools o f the city will
stage a benefit social at Lakeside
park Friday, Sept. 18. The ticket
price of 85 cents entitles one to
entrance, to the park and reduced
rates on ten different amuse
ments.
A popularity contest will be run
in connection with the sale o f
tickets. The girl student selling
the greatest number o f tickets
will be named “ Queen of the Foot
ball Season,” and, at the opening
game, Sunday, Sept. 27, she will be
escorted to her throne by a group
of similarly selected attendants.
Raising o f the flag and. the Cathe*
dral pennant of last year’s cham
pions will be part of the rousing
opening-day program.

Canon City Parish
Picnic Is Success
Canon City.— St. Michael’s par
ish picnic, held at the fo o t of Oak
Creek grade Sunday afternoon,
was a delightful affair. The
Knights of Columbus sponsored the
affair, which was attended by a
number o f families o f the church.
Games and contests were enjoyed
in the afternoon.
Harold Giroux, 22, o l Chandler
was instantly killed Sunday when
his. car skidded on a curve near
Wetmore and crashed into a tele
phone pole. Funeral services were
held at St. Michael’ s church Tues
day morning and were attended
by hundreds of persons. Tom Butkovic and Victor Gonzales, also of
Chandler, who were injured in the
same wreck, are improving. Butkovic is in a local hospital suffering
from a fractured skull.
Miss Carolyn Shaeffer will enter
nurses’ training this month at
Glockner hospital in Colorado
Springs. Miss Shaeffer was gradu
ated from St. Scholastica’s acad
emy in June. ,
James Sterling will go on Labor
day to Colorado Springs, w h^e he
will begin his sophomore year at
Colorado college.
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Burke left
this week for Peru, Ind., where
they will visit relatives for the
next few weeks.
Mrs. David E. Gibson and son,
Bobby, left Monday o f this week
for New Haven, Conn., where they
will visit with relatives fo r a few
weeks.

GIRLS’ CLUB 10 STUDENTS ACCEPTED
ENJOYS PICNIC FOR DENVER DIOCESE

“ On to Galveston O ci 17
through O ct 21” will be another
important topic to be discussed at
this meeting. All affiliated organ
( Continued From Page One) .
izations o f the Diocesan cbpncil
in good standing are entitled to j family took up its residence in an
one delegate at the national con other part of San Francisco.
I There John Smith attended St.
vention.
To date, the following members (Joseph’s school until he had comhave signified their intention to ! p let^ the eighth grade. He took
attend the Texas meeting; Mrs. his preparatory studies for the
M. C. Crump, who enjoys an en priesthood and his philosophy at
viable; reputation for attendance St. Patrick’s seminary in Menlo
at national conventions; Mrs. J. Park, Calif., and completed his
B. Hunter, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, theological course at the Old Mis
Mrs. M. 3. O’Fallon, and Miss sion in Santa Barbara, where he
was ordained by the Most Rev.
Mary Coughlin.
John J. Cantwell, Bishop of Los
The Denver Diocesan council >vill Angeles and San Diego, in 1929.
be signally honored by having Miss
For five years after his ordina
Coughlinj who is national third
vice president and director, act as tion, he was stationed at St. Eliza
toastmaster at the banquet, mark beth’s parish in Oakland. There
ing the closing o f the convention. he taught apologetics and lectured
Mrs. A. H. Rampe is chairman on English literature at St. Eliza
o f the committee working on ,the beth’s high school.
display o f missionary activitieil to
In October, 1934, Father Smith
be shown at the national conven went to the Diocese o f Reno, where
tion. All parish chairmen are he served for some months at the
urged to co-operate in making this Cathedral in Reno. He was then
display worthy o f the work o f made assistant to the Rev. James
Denver Catholic women.
O'Grady at Sacred Heart church
in Ely, a typical Western mining
18826307
town in a strong Mormon territory.
At Ely, Father Smith was placed
in charge o f the missions of Ruth
and McGill, in both of which places
he conducted religious vacation
schools and trained children’s
choirs in Gregorian chant.
After about a year in Ely,. Fa
ther Smith returned to the Reno
Cathedral. Four months ago, he
At the all-fity court of honor was made correspondence editor of
o f the Denver council o f Boy the Register, Nevada Edition, of
Scouts held in the Civic center which the Most Rev. Bishop
Saturday evening, Aug. 29, Bishop Thomas K. Gorman is editor. In
Vehr was a guest o f honor. Be Denver, Father Smith will famil
sides addressing the court, the iarize himself with the methods
Bishop also presented the merit used by the Register before return
badge awards to various scouts of ing to his work in Reno. His
the city. Catholic troops through duties on the paper in Reno are
out the city made a fine shodrmg now being performed by the Rev.
at the court, and the Cathedral John J. Lambe of the Cathedral
troop carried off top honors i for staff.
all troops in the Capitol hill !dis
trict to win the president’s avfard
for achievement in the past' six
months.
The Catholic Boy ScouU o f the
city will participate in the- Pon
tifical Mass and services to be held
FmnM Houses, Garafee
at the Cathedral Sunday, Sept, 13,
in connection with the o p e n W of
IW Sarvite—lUrstMM (823
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars
a W arahem , Ittl aSU ■«.
convention. Scouts will also serve
in various other capacities in : the
convention.
A meetiag o f the scoutmasters
and chaplpms of the Catholic
Scout troops o f the city will be
held Tuesday evening, Sept. 8, at
St. Vincent de Paul’s parish hall to
Little Girls* Dresses. Embroidery.
discuss plans and activities fo r the
Monogramins. Etc.
fall season.
Under the direction of the Den
THE SISTERS OF THE
ver council o f Boy Scouts, a scout
GOOD SHEPHERD
masters’ training course will be
TELEPHONE PEARL 2401
conducted within the next few
weeks for the purpose o f traiping
scoutmasters and committeemen.

: Olinger Mortuaries;
CATHOLIC MEMBERS of out personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to
M

JOSEPH E. BO N A , Vice President

^ 16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman
AH Departments: GAllup 0303
Pleas* write or phone for onr gift booklet, “ Looking Ahead.*'

FROM F A C T O R Y TO Y O U
Living Room Furniture Built to Your Order at Factory Prices
BOUDOIR CHAIR— CHINTZ COVERS

Special- -7 .5 0

KRIS UPHO L STER Y CO.
NORTH SPEER AND ZUNI

GA. 1631

Propper’s*^

T

f^A SH IO N S IN G O O D TA S T E

Satin^Skin H ose
'

A

'

\

ALTAR BREADS
SEWING

BMP IP IS

DENTISTRY

DR. JORGENSEN
AND ASSOCIATES
DiaKnoais, X -S ty n , Plates, Bridges,
Crowne, Inl^i^, Fillings, Extractioni. Treatments, Cleanings, and
Repairing.
1206 15th
606 15th
8 a.m.-6 p.m.
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
TA. 6761
KE. 8721

The Most Rev. Francis J. Tief,
Bishop of Concordia, Kans., was a
guest of Bishop Urban J. Vehr
Wednesday o f this week. H4 spent
the day here and attended to some
business matters. The Diocese of
Concordia, of which Bishop Tief
has been in charge sinde Mirch,
1921, was established Aug. 2, 1887,
and has an area of 26,685 square
miles.
The Official Catholic Directory
for this year gives the Catholic
population of the diocese as ap
proximately 43^990 with 107 secular
and regular priests minlsterinig to
the spiritual needs o f the faithful
in the territory. Approximately 1
6,374 young people are under Cath
olic care and instruction in the dio
cese, and there are 31 parishes
with parochial schools. Other edu
cational facilities include a junior
college and military academy for
boys, a college for young women,
an academy for young women, and
14 high schools. There were near
ly 3,000 students instructed in the
51 religious vacation schools of
the diocese last summer.
In the see are three Catholic
hospitals, which were reported last
year to have cared for 4,592 pa
tients. The diocese has a Mexican
population estimated at 1,000. i
Religious communities in the
Concordia diocese include the Cap
uchin Fathers, the Recollect Augustinian Fathers, the Sisters of
St. Joseph, Sisters of St. Agries,
Sisters of St, Benedict, Sisters of
the Precious Blood, and Servants
of the Holy Infant of Jesus.

A Good Place to
EAT and DRINK
where you may
bring the whole
famfiy.
Lunchei or
Regular Meal.
Try Our Ro*Coco
Argentine Style

MADDEN'S

S P E C I A L OFF ER

1219 Lawrence St.

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
T H E Y A R E RELIABLE

.a.

......

J-y----- iT~ ^

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
Office and Warehouse

~1JT U ~

Send Them to School
.

m

“TUFFIES”

:

Shoes Made for Hard Vfear

k

The size range includes girls and large
and small boys. Some girls sizes are.
priced at $3.45.
e

“ Tuffies are the ideal school shoe. No matter what trick the boys may think
up to wear out their shoes— “ Tuffies’’ can take it. Scuff-proof elk with shark-ekin tips, double weight drill linings and Army oak leather soles . . . they
present a money-saving investment.
THE DENVER, FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS

■

No Money Needed for Six Months

1$21 20th St.

V

MOVE

(Continued From Pape One)
(Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Pariah) Nebr., and Regis high school, Den
Thirty-two girls enjoyed the a n -; ver.
nual picnic o f St. TheresO’s club ‘ Wilfred F. Hoff of St. Dominic’s
at Filius park Sunday, Aug. 30. parish, Denver. He waa born In
Games, refreshments, and songfs Denver and received his elementary
helped to make the picnic a grand education at St. Dominic’s school,
success. Those who won prizes Denver, Lake junior high, and
were Pauline Santangelo, Eleanor North Denver high school.
Michael F. Kavanagh of Cathe
De Bell, Angelina Villano, and El
sie Guida. The club was accom dral parish. He was born; in Den
panied by the Rev. John Lauretti, ver and received his elementary
O.S.M., new assistant in the parish. education at St. Philomenafs school,
The club thanks Eva Cimaglia, Denver, and Cathedral high school.
Robert G. McMahon of St. John’s
chairman; Helen Jinacio, Violet
Corbett, Della Cavarra, and An parish. He was born ia' Denver
gelina Villano, members of the and attended Park school, Casper,
picnic committee, for an enjoyable Wyo.; St. Philomena’s school, Den
ver; Cathedral "Tiigh, and Regis
time.
Sunday, Sept. 6, is Communion college for two years.
John Joseph Regan of St. Bren
day for the Children of Mary. The
Rev. Julius Piccoli, O.S.M., re dan’s parish, Dorchester, Mass.,
BACK FROM VACATION
quests that all the children o f the was born in Boston, Mass. He at
Fire Chief P. T. Boyne and Mrs,
parish receive Communion in a tended Holy Cross preparatory Boyne returned this week from
school, Dunkirk, N. Y., and Boston their vacation, which was spent at
group at the 8 o’clock Mass.
All parents o f the parish are re college, Boston, Mass.
Glenwood Springs.
Florian J. Siegle of St. Nicholas’
minded that Our Lady o f Mt. Car
mel school will open Sept. 8. In Jparish, Chaska, Minn., was born Mary’s school, Colorado Springs,
He attended for elementary and high school
view o f the fact that every Cath in Carver, Minn.
'
olic child should have a Catholic Chaska high school, Chaska, Minn., work.
Clyde Urso of Mt. Cai’mel par-i
education, parents are urged to and Roly Cross abbey, Canon City,
ish, Denver, was born in Goloonda;
send their children to the parish for two years of college.
F. Duane Theobold of St. Mary’s Nev. He attended Bryant and Mt.
school.
Banns of marriage were an parish, Colorado Springs, was born Carmel schools, Denver, and St.
nounced for the third time for in Danbury, la. He attended St. Joseph’s h i ^ school, Denver.'
Miss Anna Clapes and James Cer=f=
rone. The ceremony will ' teke f^ V W W W V M W V W W W W W W V W W V V W W W W V W V W W h
place Sunday, Sept. 6.
Mr. Gerald GuidK, S.J., formerly
o f this parish, has been advanced
to St. Louis university to continue
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
bis study for the priesthood. He
mbuths to pay your bOL Private room or open storage. We
had been' at St. Stanislaus’’ semi
nary in Florissant, Mo., four years.
tuive low rate o f insuraiiee.
The Rev. paetana Del Brusco,
Ckll KEystone 6228 and we will call and give yon estimate on
O.S.M., of St. Dominic’s church,
yoiur work.
Chicago, visited in the parish this
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING
week.
Will Attend Santa Fe College
Jack Beck of St. John’s parish
left for a fiesta at Santa Fe. He I
will attend St. Michael’s college I
there.

*

E very Catholic Service

“ Where Denver Shops With Confidence"— KE. 2111

j

